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Powers Re-elected CSEA Head; McCovern^ 
Roosevelt Cite Civil Service Programs 
Of Republican and Democratic Parties 
Annual Meeting 
Sets Standards 
For Coming Year 

ALBANY, Oct. 18—The Civil 
Service Employees Association 
took the unprecedented step of 
getting, in advance of the general 
State-wide elPcUon, the views of 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties on matters affecting civil 
service. These views were pre-
sented by two of the major can-
didates—J. Raymond McGovern, 
GOP candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, and Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr., Democratic candidate for 
Attorney General. 

•Hottest' Klcction 
A second item of large interest 

at the 44th annual meeting of the 
Civil Service Himployees A s s o c i a -
tion was the re-election of John 
F. Powers as President. The 
campaign was the most hotly-
fought m CSliiA annals. Theodore 
Wenzl, Mr. rowers' opponent in 
the election, urged the healing oi 
wounds and pjeaged his personal 
cooperation toward the further 
advancement of the Association. 

Mrs. Merrick Speaks 
The 6U0 delegates, representing 

more than 60,0u0 State and local 
employees, aiso heard Elinore 
Morehouse Herrick, personnel di-
rector of the New York Herald 
Tribune, deliver an address on 
labor relations in government. 
Mrs. Herrick strongly condemned 
the Condon-Wadlin act and urged 
Its jepeal. This is the law forbid-
ding strikes of public employees. 
Mrs. Herrick said the law over-
reaches Its mark and has ac-
complished no good. 

5:! liesoiulions 
The various units of the Asso-

ciation, and the delegates acting 
as a body, met in the DeWitt 
Clinton Hotel and in CSEA head-
quarters at 8 KUc Street, Albany. 
The delegatos took action on 52 
separate resolutions, setting up 
Association policy for the coming 
year. Resolutions covered a large 
variety of matters—salary, over-
time pay, retirement, grievance 
machinery, Iringe benefits, and 
protection of the merit system. 
Action was also taken to extend 
the term of ofiice held by Asso-
ciation officers from one to two 
years. Further action will have 
to be taken on this at the Feb-
ruary meeting of delegates before 
U, becomes final. 

Committees Are Active 
Detailed committee reports 

were delivered to the delegates. 
This departure from previous 
practice was welcomed by tlie 
assemblage, which read most of 
the reports rather than listen to 
all of them. However, the reports 
of some committees were sup-
plemented by statements of the 
conunittee chairmen. Two re-
ports that caused much discus-
sion was that by Charles Dubuar, 
chairman of the Pension and In-
surance Coniinitteo; and Davis L. 
Bhultes, chaii ni;ui of the. Salary 
Committee. 

'f'he delcgulvs wont on record 
as di>:,atisHL"d with the appropria-
tion made by the 1954 LiCglslature 
lor salary adjustments, and urged 
that an udtliiional appropriation 
b« made "sufficient to permit the 
maintenance of adequate and 
equitable salaries, for State em-
ployees throtighout the 1955-56 
fiscal year." 

The public relations committee 
urged extension of this function 
of the As.soclatlon, pointing out 
th»t public relations is perhaps 
the major tool available for ef-
fectuating employee objectives. 

Two-Oay Convention 
n i « eveuts of the organUatloa 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. , Democratic candi date for Attorney General, shakes hands with 
John F. Powers, re-elected President of the Civil Service Employes Association, during the 
44th annual CSEA meeting. In the photogra ph also are Arnold Moses and Emil impresa 
(right) of Brooklyn State Hospital. Mr. Roosevelt told the group that the Democratic 
Party favors time-and-a-half overtime pay, the 40-hour. 5-day week, and complete over-

haul of labor relations mach inery for public employees. 

began on the evening of Tuesday, 
October 12, and continued through 
Thursday evening, October 14. On 
the morning of October 13, de-
partmental delegates met to dis-
cuss their separate problems. 
These were: 

Mental Hygiene: John E. Grave-
line presiding. 

Health: Dr. William Siegal pre-
siding. 

Social Welfare: Charles H. Da-
vis presiding. 

PuMTC Works: Charles J. Hall 
presiding. 

Conservation: Noel P. McDon-
ald presiding. 

Armory: Clifford C. Asmuth pre-
siding. 

Labor: Joseph Redling presid-
ing. 

County Division: Vernon A. 
Tapper presiding. 

'Socials' 
During the twilight period of 

Tuesday and Wednesday, the five 
Conferences of the Association 
held their "socials," with the third 
floor of the DeWitt Clinton Hotel 
bubbling with laughter and cheer. 
In addition, the annual CSEA 
social cocktail, a "must" for as 
many dignitaries as are free at 
the time, was pronouriced better 
than ever this year. It had been 
arranged, together with many 
other functions of the meeting, 
by the CSEA Social Committee, 
whose chairman is Virginia M. 
Leathem. There was dancing late 
into the night at CSEA head-
quarters and at the DeWitt. 

Those presiding over and par-
ticipating at general meetings 
were, in addition to Mr. Powers, 
the .following: Joseph P. Felly, 1st 
vice-president; James V. Kava-
naugh, who conducted the meet-
ing for consideration of resolu-
tions; Philip Kerker, toastmaster 
at the evening meeting on October 
14; Mildred Meskll, reporting 
election results on behalf of the 
Board of Canvassers; Jesse B. 
McParland. former CSEA presi-
dent, who installed the officers. 

Complete reports of committees 
and all other annual meeting ac-
tivities appear in this and in next 
week's LEADER. 

Clapp* ; 

J Raymond McGovern, State Comptroller and Republican 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, appears before a statis-
tical chart. Speaking before the Civi l Service Employees 
Association, Mr. McGovern reviewed the accomplishments 
of his party in advancing the interests of public employees 
during the past 12 years. He warned against Democratic 
promises, urged the delegates ot the annual C S E A meeting 
to look to performance instead. Mr. McGovern and Mr. 
Roosevelt presented their respective party points of view at 

two different session* of the meeting. 

Feily, Tapper, 
Fox Win; Quinn, 
O'Brien Defeated 

ALBANY, Oct. 18—By nearly « 
two-to-one vote, John P. Powers 
was returned to the presidency of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. Two incumbent vice-
presidents lost, John O'Brien and 
John P. Quinn, although in both 
cases the voting was close. 

A total of 19,275 ballots were 
cast in this election, which was 
conceded to be the most bitterly-
fought in Association history. 

The New OflScers 
The full roster of new officers: 
President: John P. Powers. 

Pi-eeport, L. I. 
First Vice-President: Joseph P. 

Felly, Albany 
Second Vice-President: Robert 

L. Soper, Wa.ssalc 
Third Vice-President; William 

Connally, Hudson 
Fourth Vice-President: Vernoa 

A. Tapper, Syracuse 
Fifth Vice-President: Mildred 

M. Lauder, Albany 
Secretary: Charlott* 

Albany 
Treasurer: Harry O. Pox, Al-

bany. 
The report of the canvassers OK 

the tallle.s received by the winners 
and their opponents follows: 

President 
John P. Powers, 12,032; Thoe-

dore C. Wenzl, 6,498. 
First Vice-President 

Joseph Peily, 10,148; Raymond 
a . Castle, 7,972. 

Second Vice-President 
Robert L. Soper, 11,096; George 

Syrett, 6,945. 
Third Vice-President 

William Connally, 9,927; Jofaa 
O'Brien, 8,052. 

Fourth Vice-President 
Vernon A. Tapper, 9,373; JolM 

P. Quinn, 8,683. 
Fifth Vice-President 

Mildred I.auder, 12,009; Helea 
Musto, 5,834. 

Secretary 
Charlotte Clapper, 13,367; Qraoe 

Hillery, 4,656. 
Treasurer 

Harry G. Fox. 11,631; Joaepk 
Byrnes, 6,595. 

The following were elected M 
State departmental representa-
tives on the Civil Service Elmploy-
ees Association Board of Direc-
tors: 

Agriculture and Markets: Wil-
liam F. Kuehn 

Audit and Control: William A. 
Sullivan 

Banking: Frank C. Maher 
Civil Service: Peter H. Hiltoa 
Commerce: Mildred Meskil 
Conservation: George H. Sieow 
Correction: James L. Adams 
Education: Hazel G. Abrams 
Executive: Clifford G. A.smuth 
Health: Dr. William Slegal 
Insurance: Solomon Bendet 
Labor: Joseph P. Redling 
Law: Francis C. Maher 
Mental Hygiene: John E. Gra**-

Une 
Public Service: Margaret A. 

honey. 
Public Works: Charles J. Hall 
Social Welfare: Charles H. Davie 
State: Edward L. Gilchrist 
Tax and Finance: Suzanne Lont 
Judiciary: William F. Sulllvao 
Legislative: Wllllami S. King. 

GOODRICH HE.\DS 
COMMUNITY ( HEST 

ALBANY, Oct. 11 — Governor 
Dewey has designated Allen J. 
Goodrich, President of the State 
Tax Commission, as Chairman of 
the State Employees Division la 
the Albany Community Cheat 
Campaign for 1954. The Gover-
nor urged the thousands of State 
government workers ia Albany te 
support tiie Chest. 



Looking Inside 
By H. J. BERNARD 

CHECK-UP of employees to determine whether they meet loyalty 
and national security standards has been marked by enough inconsist-
ency to arouse the American Assembly, a conservative enough group 
activity financed by the Ford Foundation. The Assembly asks that a 
study be made of present methods, which admittedly can subject an 
Innocent employee to risk of stigma. A code would be devised that 
would not deny the government the protection it deserves, nor the 
employee his rightful safeguards. 

How terrible it is to be unjustly accused, and to have fellow-
workers and neighbors look on one askance, only the victim of such 
an injustice can know. In the climate of suspicion of public em-
ployees that now rules, the need for stifler precautions for the pro-
tection of employees becomes all the more necessary. I t was nice of 
the Assembly, not only to Include Its own suggestion about curing 
the difficulty, but to make this plea Its main one. 

Besides a code of procedures, there should also be a declaration 
of enforcement policy. Unjust penalties f low f rom enforcement poli-
cies overburdened with suspicion. Pair and equitable results can be 
obtained from a sen.sible policy applied even to a stiff code. The 
necessity of being just in enforcement Is at least equal In Importance 
to the formulation of a code that provides necessary safeguards. 

Inquiry should be distinguished from attack. 
The disturbing results do not move only the American Assembly. 

The courts have had their attention drawn to the subject. They have 
been asked to construe provisions of boards of regents and other 
bodies that try to impose oaths beyond those required by a State 
constitution, while on the other hand employees may try to limit 
the authority of a State Legislature to add anything to the Federal 
constitutional oath of o£Qce. 

Where agencies try to substitute their will for that of the Leg-
islature, or the voters, they fal l ; where employees maintain that only 
the Federal constitutional oath may be required by the Legislature, 
they fail. 

The legal questions usually have come up In other connections 
many times before. There is no dearth of precedent. A proper, sensible 
code would not seek in any way to undermine but rather to perpetuate 
•he decisions of the courts which, have been guided by fairness and 
subject to reasonable and legal justice, while holding employees 
•ubject to inquiry. 

Latest Eligible Lists 
The LEADER continues publi- Murphy. Ju»linp. Albany 

cation of the 2.913 name S t a ^ 
clerk li»t. Names through 2,500 
appeared in previous issues. 

8TATr . rl.F.RK 
(ronfl inird from iMBt w ^ k ) 

3501. Osborne. Lrotiarrl, R'̂ nneelaer 
2602. Zebrowfkl. K., Sohtdy 
350;i. Walkin*. Fiorttla. Bklj-n .. . 
3504. Gallaglipr, Ann. Watrrford 
3505. Berk. Siirrlcl, Troy 
2500. R«lwoo<l, Carol. Albany . 
3507. Amiayo. Jone. NTC 
3508. Rimms, I.O1F. BronI . . . 
350!). Stein. Rose. Bronx 
2510. Pleminsr. Barbara, JamBifa 
3511. Genovepi. Apnes. l̂incprlnd 70360 
3613. Jonen, Dornthy. NTC 70.150 
851,1. Diener. Trmly. NTC . 7fl.160 
3514. Isom, Bninrtlo. NTC 76,160 
2515. I.«)n»rd, Shirley, DeKalb Jet 70360 
2516. Woods, Hortenne, Jamaica ..76.160 
3517. Mareio. Livln. rtlea 70.1B0 
251«. Kayr, T.ee, Bronx 
3510. Barrows. Joyce, Albany . 
3530, Ward. Clara. Seha*ht<k» 
3521. Stiekler, Ruth. Renonelaer 
3533. Nurse, Vare. ia. Bklyn . 
262.1. Bernstein, Jndilh. Bklyn . 
3534. Reid, Thomas. Albany . 
3525. Coren, D.lla, Bklyn 
2520. Morris. Hnbert, NTC . . . 
3537. Ford, Vivjan, Bklyn 

70.160 
70,160 
70360 

..70360 

..70360 

..70360 

..76360 

..70360 

..70350 
70360 

..70360 

. .70,160 

..70360 

..70360 

..76360 

..70360 

..70360 

. ,70.160 

..70360 
76.160 

3538, Roiman, Artl.nr, Bklyn ....70360 
3530. Price, Helen, Utiea 76360 
3530. Zlibak, Helen, Albany 76340 
2031, Vescia, Bef.v. Forest His ..76340 
36.13. Kospk, Josei/li, CoJioes 70340 
3633. BuMer. Carolyn. Jamaica . .78340 
35.14. Peterson, Doris, Bkl.yn 76240 
36.15. Petrell, Miriam, Bklyn ....76240 
25.16. Kilfoyle, John. Seatord 76340 
3537. Gabber, Mnry, Elmhnrst 76240 
2538, VanCanipen, Sophie, Hudson 76240 
35.19. VanDenhol'ten, Mae, Albany 76340 
3540. Fleisher, Jean, Albany ,,..70340 
2641, I>anphy, Tola, Gre»n Isl ....70340 
3643. Kennelly, Marion. Bklyn ....76240 
3643. Lon âcker, Roisina. Albany .,76240 
3644. Moon. EilBene. Binrhamton 76340 
3546. Thomas, Ellen, Troy 76840 
3646. Brown. Jnlia. Bklyn 70340 
8647. Schmidt, Doris, Bnl»a»o 70240 
3548. Okrien, William. Bklyn 76240 
3549. Boreffl, Victoria. Rndicott ..76240 
2550. Airak, James. Albany 76340 
2561. McKee, Alrnei). Jamaica 78130 
3563. McKif, Helen, Albany 76130 
3653. Callahan, Anne. Albany ....76130 
3664. Pitman. Dorothy, N Troy , .76130 
2666. Roman, Panl, Albany 76130 
2650. Banks, Catherine, Bronx 70130 
3657, Sanfon), Olive. Sand Lake ..70130 
3558. Hennessy. Hiomaa, Astoria ..70130 
2569. A Word. Hortense, NTC ....70130 
2660, Smyth. Mary. Waterrliet ....76130 
3681. Larock, Geraldine, Malone . 76130 

A code such as now propo.sed 
would do much to prevent the 
present rage for scrutinizing pub-
lic employees f rom becoming a 
Diania. 

Truman's executive order re-
quired proof before dismissal; Eis-
enhower's makes suspicion suffi-
cient ground, a dangerous change. 

Rossell Tells 
How U. S. Uses 
Handicapped 

James E. Rossell, director of the 
Second U. S, Civil Service Region, 
stated that the U. S, Civil Service 
Commission's program for utiliza-
tion of the handicapped has 
shown grati fying results. He em-
phasized the program has been 
In existence for ten years. 

One agency itself manufactured 
an artificial arm to permit the 
employee to perform welding op-
erations for which he was other-
wise qualified, Mr. Rossell re-
ported. The same agency employs 
a blind man to measure and sal-
vage nuts and bolts. A special 
machine was constructed for his 
use. In another agency two deaf 
mutes are employed as hand 
compositors. A messenger was 
recently employed In another 
agency. This young man was a 
war hero whose lower face and 
jaw had been destroyed in World 
W a r n . He had been hospitalized 
ever since. Amputees are em-
ployed In all of the larger agen-
cies in positions varying from 
sedentary work to arduous duties. 

T h e M O S T 

f o r Y o u r M o n e y i n 

F L O R I D A 

L I V I I V G ! 

Only W A R M M I N E R A L S P R I N G S 
Gives Voa All These E X T R A 
Advantages in a Homesite! 

6,926 U. S. EMPLOYEES 
FIRED AS RISKS OR RESIGN 

W A S H I N G T O N . Oct. 18 — T h e 
White House anounced 6,926 U. S, 
employees have been dismissed or 
have resigned while under In-
quiry, in the year ended June 30 
last. The figures: dismissals, 2,611; 
resignations, 4,315. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsmaga-

zine for Public Employees 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, Inc. 
97 Duane St., New York 7. N. Y. 
Telephone: BEekman S-6Q10 

Entered as second-class matter 
October 2. 1939, at the post of-
fice at New York. N. Y.. under 
the Act 9t March S. 1879. 
Members of Audit Bnreaa of 
Circulations. 
Subscription Prioc 93.00 Per 
Year. Individual copies, 10c. 

• Ideal y e a r - r o u n d climate - ( a v e r a g e 
temperature, 70.8®)! 

• Access to healtliful waters, for bathing or 
drinking, of warm mineral springs (year-
round water temperatures 8 7 ° ) . . . now 
believed to be Fountain ot Youth sought 
by Ponce de Leon I 

• Resort spa now being developed - picnic 
grounds, shuftleboard courts, protected 
playground, putting green, etc. 

• River fishing at your door — deep-sea 
fishing in nearby Gulf of Mexico, world's 
largest tarpon center! 

• Individual lots 40' x 120'. T o protect your 
resale value, homesites consist ot a mini-
mum of two lots. 

• Minutes from shopping centers, schools, 
churches, transportation facilities! 

• C o m p l e t e l y developed sections h a v e 
winding streets, parks, electricity. 

• F U L L P R I C E of each tot only t295... just 
$25 down, with easy-to-meet payments 
e< J7.50 per month! 

WUM 
MINEUL SMNGS 
720 Acrn ilong 
historic Tuniami Trial, 
(U,S,41),inSarisol> 
County, on Florida's 
llourishini Wost Coast! 

• N O H I D D E N C H A R G E S - n o interest, no 
taxes, no closing costs! 

• Florida homestead exemption of J5,000 
yearly; N O state income tax! 

•Subdivision includes 16,000 feet of water-
front properly. 

•Excellent investment for year-round living 
. . . winter h o m e . . . retirement! 

Tfi* Original 
fovniain 
•f Youlh 

S E A L M U t c b t i y « . S M P a c e I L 

WARM 
MINERAL 
SPRINGS 

•Mtbar CliamlMrs o( CamiMict: 
Mmu, PunU Gwdi. Saiasela, 

riWKla. 
V I N I C I , f l M l O A 

Nafwrt Crtflftd Iff 
f e n c t rft i M M Sought It I 

Wt PrtseRf It U yowl 

oiir THIS eouroN NOW - VOV LI AC auio TOO DIOI 

WABM SALT tPRINQS, INC. Dept. C S - l l 
IM TMLK T M i m i TNU, V«MN, FhrMa 
GOTttomw: 
M NO OBIIGATION 10 m*, plus* rush lull-color brgchur*. 
|to«nd plan o< subdiviuon, and application lorm, so that I cm 
tako advantait ol Ilia choica Ws MM Iwini ollaradi 

MM — 

MOMU. 

cm 

r o i . T o 
866.3. Reimann, Sandia, Rf ncwlwr 701.10 
2664, Stammcl, Margaret, VoorhftTl TOOUO 
2666. Graham, Edna, .NiC Tfl020 
2686. Washlnrton, Otha, Bkl.vB ..76020 
S667, MclCcever, Kathr.vn, Troy ..76020 
2668, Foster, Barbara, Albany ....7(^020 
2660, Matthews, Elaine. Harriman 76020 

76020 2670. Ablack, Antninette, Bkl.rn 
2671. Ellsworth, Emma, Bronx ..70020 

.76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..76020 

..70020 
..76020 
..76020 
..76020 
. .•76020 
..76020 
.76020 

8672. Deleogliano, Rita, Troy 
8673. Felder. Lucille, Broni .. . 
2674, Coleman, Stella, S'.'htrty , 
2676. Follett, Loll,, Trov 
2676. Goldelein, Birdie, Bronx . 
2677. Tyler, Mildred, Woo<Isirie . 
2678. Faueel, Ame». Glenmont . 
2678. Brunner, Cvoline. Buffalo 
2680. Panza. Mane, Bklyn . . . 
2681. Shea, PatnciB, Deimar . 
2682. Brown, Vera, Albany . . . 
2683. McGlll, Winifred, Troy . 
2684. Barron, William. NYC . 
2686, Darron, Barbara, Stafford 
2686. Gardner, Ad»la, Albany 
2687. Harris, Wanda. Oneont» ....76020 
2688. Prioleau, Moses, NYC 7e0''0 
2689. Clancy, Mary. Coho€« 76010 
tl690. Adomo, Lena, Bronx 75010 

^ " " " e . Margaret. Albmy 75010 
Jnanita, Bkl.m 76010 

26M. Graiiano, Santa, Hudson ..75010 
»6M. Salisbury. Richard, Albany 76010 

2506. Ellsworth, TVilliam. Albany ..76BI0 
2596, Decot6.iu. Shirlr.v. S Ozone Pk 75010 
2607. Giller. NVttie, NYS 
26D8. Dudley, Doris, NYC 
2509. Druran, Genevicre. Cohoes 
2000, VanNorili n, M , W.iter(ord 
2601. Wanderlifh, Irene, Buffalo 
2602. Orenimlcr. Neii, Slincernd 
2603. Stopielo, Lena. Cohoes . 
2604. SchePDs, Ida. Bklyn . , . 
2606. Bailey. Lurny, LoudonvUe 
2806; Garvin, fluth, Albany . .. 
2607. Mclntyrc, C., Bronx 
2608. Burton, Catherine, Cohoes 
2609. Smith, M,irip, Albany 
2610. Curran, Marfrnret, Dclmar ,.76810 
2611. Welsnian, Rpymour. Bkljn ..76910 
2612. Morrissey, E.. Troy 
2613. Glatz, Shirley. Albany .. . 
2614. Hearst, Alice, Troy 
2616, Shannon, Jnanlta, Bronx 
2618. Kraweti. Christine, Troy 
2617. Weber, M.irlha, Riehmnd HI 76800 
2818. Kalkbrenner, Mary, Albany 76800 
2619. Walters, William, Bklyn ....76800 
2620. Oallngher, Lillian, NYC ....76800 
2821. Decker, Marilyn. Troy ...,76800 
2622. Sitterly, Anna. Albany 75800 
2023. Riley. Jewel, Troy 75800 
2624. Gadsden, Myrtle, NTC 76800 
2826. Hammer, Erneii,!, NTC 76800 
2828. Blumenrcioh, Ada, Bvonx .,76800 

(Continued Next Week> 

5910 
5910 

.75910 

.75010 

.75910 

.75010 

.75010 

.76010 

.76910 

.75910 

.7591(1 

.76910 
501(1 

..76910 

. .75800 

. .76800 

..76800 

..76800 

• AUTOMOBILES 
FOR 

CSVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
ONLY 

NEW 1954 CHEVROLET'S BEL-AIR 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Si«m»I Uchts - Undercoat - Simoniae - Radio and H«at«r 
Largre Hub Cap - Two-tone Paint - Cloclt - Fender Shields 

and Foam Custiion Seats 

$ 1 8 7 5 00 
210 SERIES—$1,775.00 
150 SERIES—$1,675.00 

E Q I I P P C D 
AS ABOVE 

NEW 1954 FORDS 8 OYLS. GUSTOMLINE 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Radio and Heater . Signal Lights - Undercoat - Simonii* 

$1,875.00 
TRADES ACCEPTED 

DANE MOTORS INC. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS TO 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES ONLY 

4042 AUSTIN BLVD. 
ISLAND PARK. LONG ISLAND. N. Y. 

Phone LOng Beach 6-8104-5 
OPEN 9 A .M. TO 10 P .M. 

Let Us 
Tune Up Your Car 

(Sun Equipment) 
Plugs - Points - Condenser 

Adjust Carb. - Analyze Motor 

Special 2 Weeks Only 
6 Cyl. $10.00-8 Cyl. $12.00 

VILLAGE SERVICE STATION 
63—8th Ave. (Cor. 13 St.) 

CH. 2-933ij 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
We Offer An 
Exeepfionally 

Atfracfive Deal to 
Civil Service Workers 
Henry Caplan, Int, 

Direct Factory Dealer. 
1491 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 

MA2-i300 
EstabliBhPd Over 35 Year. 

PACKARD'S 
USED CAR 
Price-Tumbling 

S A L E 
Now in Progress 

$270,000 Stock 
Most popular makes Md 

models included 
COME PREPARED TO RUYI 

PACKARD 
Motor C a r Co.. inc. 
Broadway at 61st St, 

COIumbus 5-3900 
n t h Ave. at 5 4 t h St, 

COIumbus 5-8060 

Monfrose-Pontiac 
Brooklyn's Largest Pontiao 

Dealer 

NEW '54 PONTIAC 
For the Best Deal In 

Town See Us Before You Buy 

Monfrose-Pontiac 
4S0 B-way, B'lilyn EV 4-6000 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
We Want Action!! 
Check our Ural before boyinc a 

De Soto or Plymoutii 
^YOU WILL BE SURPRISE! 

GORMAN MILLER 
MOTOR CORP. 

3215 Broadway (125th St.) 
Author. UeSoto IMjmoutb Dealer 

Telephone: MO. 2-9477 

.STAYf. 

J - i i 

T T T T V T T T T T T V T T T T T T V T T T V V 
I 1954 PACKARD ^ 

Clipper Panama ^ 
EXECUTIVE CAK < 

I $2575 .̂ u : 
^ A I m I M ' i Piu-karda IJke N »w M H ; ^ 

Ultraoiatic Model « 0 0 3 
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'"Democrats and Republicans Talk on Civil Service 
Roosevelf: Overtime Pay, [||nore HemCk 
40-Hour Week, 'Adequate 
Wages, Grievance Plan UrgeSRepealOf 

Condon-Wadlin Below are excerpts from the ad-
dress of Franklin O. Roosevelt, 
Jr., at the 44th annual meeting of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
aociation. Mr. Roosevelt spoke at 
Chancellor's Hall on Wednesday 
evening, October 13. 

There Is a major difference be-
tween the Democrats and the 
Republicians on civil service. 

The Republicans are good with 
words — deceptive and double-
meaning words that you can't 
figure out five minutes after you've 
beard them. 

W e Democrats say what we 
mean. 

Accept CSEA Planks 
I read in the Civil Service Lead-

er the .seven planks which this 
Association has urged on political 
parties. I think It only fair that 
I should tell you the Democratic 
position on those planks. 

You've asked these things: 
First, enough funds to assure 

adequate and equitable pay to 
public employees. 

Second, creation of modern la-
bor relations machinery. 

Third, strengthening of the re-
tirement system. 

Fourth, more positions placed 
In the competitive class, so that 
the politicians can't use the pub-
lic service as a dumping grounds 
lor hacks and clubhouse loafers. 

Fi f th, unemployment insurance 
coverage for all public employees 
local as well as State. 

Sixth, comprehensive workmen's 
compensation if you get hurt on 
the job. 

Seventh, expansion of educa-
tional opportunities for civil ser-
vants. 

Well, that's your program. Know 
what I think? I think you've been 
moderate. You're acting with ma-
turity and understanding. There 
Isn't a single plank in your pro-
gram that we Democrats cannot 
accept. 

We'll work to get those planks 
enacted. 

Now that's plain enough, i.sn't 
It? You've got it on the record — 
and that's where we Democrats 
want it. 

Now let me ge » down to details. 
Salary 

Are you happy with the kind 
of pay raise you got this year — 
after getting no pay increases last 
year? 

A new classification and pay 
plan went into effect on April 1. 
Governor Dewey withheld for six 
months sending along your pay 
raise. Then, just before election 
time, you get a lump sum check 
for the whole six months. 'That 
looks to me like a crude bid for 
votes. But I 've been around the 
Slate, and I've talked to State 
workers. I know that some got 
raises of $1.50 a week. Big deal! 
Some got $7 a year. One employee 
showed me her pay check con-
taining a six-months' pay raise— 
27 cents! 

Wil l somebody tell me what 
kind of a plan it is that goes un 
der the high-sounding name of 
"reclassification" and gives State 
employees peanuts? Maybe we 
sliould call it the peanut plan? 

Just what did the Dewey ad-
ministration mean by reclassifi-
cation? Of course, the answer is, 
that the State administration 
didn't want a new system at all, 
and they backed into this one 
with reluctance. 

The Democratic candidate for 
• Governor, Averell Harriman, has 
said — and I repeat — 

" W e believe in the principle of 
equal pay for equal work, as writ-
ten Into the State constitution 
(under a Democratic governor, by 
the way) . Sufficient money must 
be appropriated to assure adequate 
and equitable pay for all State 
employees." 

There it is — on the line. What 
Republican candidate has put It 
that clearly? Not one. 

Fringe Benefits 
Now let me talk about fringe 

benefits. I know you're all inter-
ested in them. 

These so-called benefits have 
been going to workers In private 
Industry for many years, and are 
taken for granted as being part 
of the worker's compensation. 
That attitude is beginning to in-
f i ltrate into government too. We 
plan to institute a careful study 
of extiitina (ri^ge beaeflt^ilni P(l< 
VftU iadustry and la tb« Federal 

government, and to apply that 
experience to the needs of State 
and local employees. 

Certainly unemployment insur-
ance ought to apply to employees 
of cities, counties, towns, villagesi 
and districts. State employees do 
have it now, but not on the same 
terms as do employees of private 
industry. Why discriminate against 
the public worker? 

Some people call the 5-day 40-
hour week a fr inge benefit. I don't 
think -so. It's a basic thing. The 
40-hour 5-day week ought to cover 
public workers in all parts of the 
State. This will require study of 
the working arrangements of em-
ployees in State institutions, whose 
pre.sent 48-hour work-week is not 
the best of all possible arrange-
ments. 

T ime-and-a-Hal f Pay 
We must consider, too, the prob-

lem of higher pay differentials for 
night workers, and — most Im-
portant — time and a half for 
overtime pay. Nobody yet has been 
able to explain to me why a pub-
lic worker isn't supposed to earn 
time and a half for overtime, just 
like anybody else. In fact, the law 
makes time and a half pay a 
"must" for workers in private in-
dustry. The Democrats will make 
it a must for public workers, too. 

The present plan of workmen's 
compensation must be restudied to 
see how it can be improved in its 
application to all public workers 
in the State. 

PeVhaps you've read the Demo-
cratic platform. I hope you have. 
Because one of the things it says 
about fr inge benefits is this: W e 
intend to explore the possibilities 
of a prepaid contributory health 
in.surance plan for employees. 

Labor Relations 
Let me go to another s u b j e c t -

labor relations. This Is a subject 
my Republicans adversaries run-
away from. In fact, they're so 
scared of it they don't even call 
it labor relations. They use a more 
high-class term — personnel re-
lations. They don't negotiate with 
you — they hold conferences. 

Now here's my view. If we want 
really good government, we must 
have really good labor relations. 
There must be proper channels 
for the settling of grievances, 
every outstanding issue between 
the State and its employees can 
be resolved satisfactorily, honest-
ly. and decently. An employee 
must have the absolute assurance 
that any proper grievance of his 
will be handled without resort to 
political pressure; that he can 
bring his grievance before an es-
tablished body without any fear 
of recrimination. 

I know very well that a com-
mittee of the Civil Service Km-
ployees Assocjation studied the 
phony personnel relations mach-
inery set up under Governor Dew-
ey — and found it no good. I t 
just doesn t work. Employees are 
afraid to use it. I t needs over-
hauling, top to bottom. In fact, it 
would tje better to throw it out 
altogether and start all over again. 

I favor collective bargaining in 
public service. 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—Mrs. Elinore 

McGovern: Performance^ 
Not Promises Is COP 
Record in Civil Service 

Morehouse Herrick, personnel di 
rector of the New York Herald-
Tribune, urges repeal of the Con-
don-Wadlin Act, and the estab-
lishment of proper grievance 
machinery for public employees in 
New York State. 

Mrs. Herrick, guest speaker at 
the dinner meeting of the Civil 
Service Employees Association last 
Thursday evening, said the law is 
"terrible" unless another channel 
for the settlement of grievances 
is provided. That channel has not 
been established, and the law 
should therefore be abolished. 

The anti-strike law has been 
honored more in the breach than 
in the observance, she pointed out. 
"Strikes do occur," she said, "but 
no one calls them strikes. They 
are stoppages or sit downs, or 
slowdowns, or all the employees 
suddenly take sick leave at the 
same time. This subterfuge is ac 
knowledgment that Condon-Wad 
lin doesn't work; it should be 
thrown out altogether, and a fresh 
approacli taken." 

Employee Relations 
Mrs. Herrick, a former staff 

member of the National Recovery 
Administration and former mem 
ber of the National Labor Rela 
tions Board, contrasted the prob 
lems of employer-employee ne 
gotiations in public service and 
private industry. The difficulty in 
civil service negotiations, she 
pointed out, is that the employees 
can not deal directly with the 
people who are paying their sal-
aries. They must depend on ad-
ministrators, budget directors and 
legislatures. But, she added where 
supervisors and'department heads 
are cooperative — and where em-
ployees propose wise and workable 
remedies to their problems — 
much can be accomplished. She 
cited the example of successful 
grievance operations in the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority, under its 
former personnel manager, later 
chairman, Gordon Clapp. The new 
labor relations program in NYC , 
established with the full cooper-
ation and active support of Mayor 
Robert P. Wagner, demonstrates 
that it can be done for non-Fed-
eral public servants as well, she 
said. 

Foresees Progress 
As to the future, Mrs. Herrick 

foresaw progress in labor rela-
tions in government service com-
parable to gains achieved through 
employee organization efforts in 
private industry. She commended 
the CSEA for its pioneer work in 
the attaininment of employee 
goals through a solid, constructive, 
continuing process of negotiation 
at the State and local level. 

Mrs. Herrick was introduced by 
Philip Kerker, director of public 
relations for the CSEA, who was 
toastmaster for the evening. Jos-
eph P. Feily, who was re-elected 
as A.ssociation 1st vice president, 
presided. 

Following are excerpts from an 
address by State Comptroller J. 
Raymond McGovern, Republican 
candidate for Lieutenant Govern-
or, before delegates of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
The talk was given at a luncheon 
meeting held in the De Witt Clin-
ton Hotel on Wednesday, October 
13. 

Promises and piecrust are easi-
ly broken. Our Tammany Demo-
crats, Liberal-party endorsed, will 
never fool you good Civil Service 
workers with promises that really 
amount to political sleight of 
hand. 

Yes, they'll promise you the sky 
while running on a ticket en-
dorsed by the Liberal Party, which 
in its very campaign platform 
wants to increase taxes by more 
than $65 million, most of this in-
crease to come from the personal 
income tax that you pay. In other 
words, it boils down to a matter 
of Promises vs. Performance. ' 

Record of Performance 
You know we have a record of 

performance in your behalf that 
even the wildest promises cannot 
touch. And you know that we will 
continue to perform for your best 
interests. 

Most of you are familiar with 
the giant strides forward made in 
behalf of the Civil Service em-
ployee. 

Recla.ssification 
The very latest accomplishment 

is the reclassification of salaries 
which resulted in increases total-
infi $8,494,486.05 for the first six 
months of this year. This is a 
step In the right direction but I 
do not claim that it is complete. 
With every new, broad reclassifi-
cation of this type there must, of 
necessity, be new adjustments. W e 
will continue to keep apace with 
the requirements of the future as 
we have in the past. That you 
knbw, I am sure. Our record in 
the immediate past, our actual 
performance in your behalf, as-
sures you of this. 

Improvements Made 
Some of the improvements in 

State Civil Service are: 
An increase in minimum start-

ing . salaries f rom a ridiculous 
$900-a-year in 1942 to $2,320 in 
1954. The average salary paid 
State employees in 1942 was less 
than $1,800 and in 1954 was ap-
proximately $3,900. 

The 55-year retirement plan en-
ables the worker to pay more in-
to the retirement system and stop 
work at 55 if he wishes. I f he 
continues to the mandatory re-
tirement age of 70 it still provides 
a much better return on the ser-
vice he rendered up to the age of 
55. 

New York State Employees R e -
tirement System, one of the larg-
est and, I am happy to report, 
one of the soundest in the world. 
W e are proud of the new social 
security program which provides 
for coverage to more than 80,000 
State and local public employees 
who previously had no retirement • 
protection. Incidentally, this in-
cluded close to 1,500 Federal pay-
roll employee.? in the State, such 
as keepers of armories, who had 
no Social Security but who have 
it now. 

Integration 
Integration of Social Security 

with public employee retirement 
systems in New York State is not 
now possible under existing law, 
but the Pension Commission ap-
pointed by Governor Dewey is 
studying the problem, looking to-
ward integration with full pro-
tection for the constitutional safe-
guards of the retirement systems. 

The Plat form 
Let me quote f rom the Civil 

Service plank in our platform: 
" W e reorganized the Civil Service 
Commission, centering adminis-
trative responsibility in one per-
son. The first thorough-going re-
vision of the Civil Service Law la 
more than 40 years is nearing 
completion. The rights of State 
employees serving in the armed 
forces have been safeguarded. The 
problem of keeping our govern-
ment service free of subversives 
and those of doubtful reliability 
has been dealt with effectively and 
fairly. 

" W e have instituted aggressive 
recruitment programs, completed 
a record number of examinations, 
and established training programs 
to develop future administrators." 

These are some of the things 
we have done. 

That 's Performance, as disting-
uished from Promises. 

Supplemental Pensions 
One of the most important ac-

complishments of the past four 
years was the supplemental pen-
sion program for retired public 
employees, including teachers. It 
brought the pensions of these re-
tired public servants up to a more 
adequate retirement benefit. 

Recodification of the retirement 
system laws — reduction of in-
terest rate on loans, l i fe insur-
ance of member-borrowers and 
extension of loan privilege to old-
er members — Increased borrow-
ing power for members in military 
service — provision for payment 
of ordinary death benefits in fo rm 
of annuity — these are just some, 
not all by any means of our ac-
tual accomplishments — perform-
ance as against whatever pie-
crust promises thafr may be held 

The Comptroller is head of the out to you as vote getting bait, 

Condun-Wadlin Law 
I 've been asked,, how about the 

Condon-Wadlin law? The Con-
don-Wadlin Act is one of tlie dirt-
iest deals ever imposed on public 
employees. I t is a Whiplash in the 
form of legislation. I t is supposed 
to be an anti-strike law — but it 
is so woided that it can be used 
to kill the public employee's or-
ganizations. I t has caused com-
munities to resort to subterfuge. 
It has created unbearable bur-
dens on cities and towns as well 
as on employees. I t has given pub-
lic workers tiie status of second-
class citizens. Your organization 
and every other employee organ 
ization in tiie State fought that 
bill when it was before tlie Legis-
lature. It should and must be re-
pealed. 

So now we've dealt with salary 
fringe benegts, and labor relations. 
I 'd like to mention one additional 
major subject in which you're in 
terest — retirement. 

I know how much retirement 
can cost government as well as 
employees. But I feel we've got 
to meet tiiiii problem head on. We 
plan to take a new look at retire 
ment legislation. Only the begin 
n ' o f i ^ q W f h d . ^ ^ b w p 
reached la this area, we are going 

to call in public employee repre-
sentatives, and we are going to 
study with an open mind all the 
proposals that they make — pro-
posals for 25-year retirement, for 
vesting of pensions, for better sur-
vivorship arrangements; and, most 
important, how the benefits of 
social security can best be com-
bined with the benefits already ex-
isting under present retirement 
plans, without impairing in any 
way the strength of present plans. 

'Not Just Promises' 
What I have been offering you 

toniglit is not just promises, not 
just pledges, but understanding. 
Understanding is the last thing 
in tlie world you'll get f rom Re 
publicatui. We assure you that 
under the Democrats, civil ser 
vice jobs will be performed with 
dignity: the merit system will be 
a method of recruiting and hold 
ing public employees on the basis 
of merit alone. We won't go over 
eligible lists to find if prospective 
apiJolntees have voted "right". W e 
hope to extend State-wide the op 
portunities for in-service training 

Health Dept. 
Backs Up 
Two Appeals 

ALBANY , Oct. 18 — The action 
of the State Classification and 
Compensation Division in remov-
ing T B X-ray technicians, labora-
tory technicians and medical so-
cial workers from the groups en-
titled to hazardous pay was de-
plored by Dr. Robert E. Plunkett, 
Assistant Commis.sloner, State 
Health Department. He is in 
charge of T B control. 

The Commissioner addressed 
delegates of State Health Depart*-
ment and Oneonta County dele-
gates, meeting jointly, in connec-
tion with the annual session of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. 

Commissioner Plunkett said the 
Health Department was backing 
up the employees' appeal for res-
toration of former recognition of 
the hazards. I t will practically file 
an appeal of Its own. 

Downgrading Opposed 
The downgrading of licensed 

practical nurses to attendants was 
also opposed by Dr. Plunkett. The 
Division ordered such downgrad 

The speaker said the T B Divi-
sion is aware of all employee 
problems, and also of the fact 
some of them cut across other de-
partments. 

The new administration at Ros-
well Park Memorial Hospital has 
recognized the right of domestics 
and other maintenance employees 
to a day off a week, instead of two 
days off every 14 days. Mrs. Anna 
Aungst, delegate from the hospi-
tal chapter, reported on this gain. 
She was largely responsible for 
achieving it. 

Dr. Wil l iam Siegal, Health De-
partment representative on the 
Association board, presided. One-
onta chapter was represented be-
cause it takes in Homer Folks 
Hospital. 

The delegates were glad to learn 
Health Commissioner Herman B. 
Hilleboe excused Charlotte Clap-
per f rom the exercises at the 
opening of a new hospital in Buf -
falo, so she could attend tha 
Association meeting. She was, with 
him in Buffalo when permission 
was granted and immediatel/ 
flew to the meeting. 

and educatioii Q̂̂  public employees. I ing. i ;he . Department is 
CivU. i i ^ v t c e ; ComnuiiSioa suppoctins ihe^ ot twit em-The 

will ceally be reorganized. 

GALPIN SCHEDULES 
OCT. 21 APPEAL AID 
FOR METRO NYC AREA 

P. Henry Galpin, salary re-
search analyst of the Civil Servic* 
Employees Association, will be at 
the office of the New York City 
chapter on Thursday, October a i , 
to assist in salary appeals of 
CSEA members in the metropoli-
tan area. 

Mr. Galpln will be In Room Mft, 
. . . at Sq Centre Street.. Munhnt^a. 

ployees for their former allocatloa. starting at 8:30 A.M. 



Corre€fion Chapters Sift 
Yfays fo Have Pensions 
Come Closer to Needs 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — Delegates 
of Correction Department chap-
ters of the Civil Service Employe-
es Association, meeting at the 
DeWit t Clinton Hotel, discussed 
mostly retirement goals. The 
primary goal Is a 25-year retire-
ment plan for prison guards, to 
assure half pay after that service 
period, the State to provide the 
normal pension and also, to 
make up the cost difference, an 
additional pension. 

Better survivor benefits were 
other objectives that found favor. 
The enlargement o l retirement 
choices, to Include receipt of the 
State paid iiension, and the right 
to withdrawal of one's annuity 
account in lump suin, with inter-
est, instead of annual annuity, 
was debated. 

Talk by Bernard 
H. J. Bernard, executive editor 

of The LEADER, explained the 
operation of the present annuity 
system, which he said was fair ly 
standard in public employee re-
tirement systems. 

Assuming one retires at age 63, 
he said, with a life expectancy as 
found in official tables, say of age 
73, if a pensioner dies earlier, he 
might feel he or his beneficiaries 
have not received full benefit. But 
.suppose the pensioner lives to age 
83, or 10 years beyond life ex-
pectancy. Where, he asked, 
would the money come from to 
assure the full annual retirement 
allowance until death, if the an-

SPECIAL SALE! 
DRESSES REDUCED TO $5— 

Values to $10 
DRESSES $3.95—3 for $10 

G. M. C. 
178 CHURCH ST. 

Bet. Duane and Reade St. 

QUESTIONS of general Inter-
est are answered In the interest-
ing Question Please column of 
The LEADER. Address the Editor. 

nuity benefit was exhausted 10 
years previously? The short lived, 
he said, finance the long-lived on 
the Insurance pool principle. He 
warned against the pessimistic 
assumption one would die be-
fore his time, the basis of lump-
sum retirement Ideas, and the 
danger to steady income In the 
pensioner Investing or specula-
ting with annuity money. He de-
scribed the assurance of steady 
annual retirement income as the 
paramount purpose of pension 
plans, and explained that the 
member Is lorced into this bene-
fit, sometimes against his pre-
ference. but for his own good. 

Better SurVivor Benefits 
Insurance benefits are insuffi-

cient In public pension systems, 
and in the State system included 
only half-year's pay and exercise 
of a limited option to benefit a 
widow, he declared. He proposed 
unification of survivor and in-
surance benefits of Social Security 
for widows and children with the 
State Retirement System, on a 
basis that provided higher pen-
sion besides, employer and em-
ployee to share the added cost. 

The prison guards want a 40-
hour week, at present pay received 
for a 48-hour week. This was de-
scribed as a necessary observance 
of the 40-hour-week policy exist-
ing elsewhere in State employ. 

Ward Presides 
At the instance of Charles 

Lamb a request was to be made of 
Association counsel for interpre-
tation of a Civil Service Law pro-
vision about an extra day off for 
having to work on a holiday. For 
Instance, this year, four holidays 
fall on a Saturday, the normal 
day off for many. Such compulsa-
tory time off was reported grant-
ed in some departments. | 

Kenneth E. Ward, Correction 
Department representative on the 
Association board of directors, 
presided. He kept the meeting 
going at a fast pace. Harry M. 
Dillon, Auburn chapter president, 
answered many questions. 

Presidents 
Back Teaching 
Of Leadership 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—Training In 
leadership was indorsed by a 
meeting of Civil Service Employ-
ees Association chapter presidents 
f rom the Rochester, Utica, Rome, 
Syracuse, Albany and Geneva 
areas. Raymond G. Castle, chair-
man of the Association's educa-
tional committee, presided. He is 
1st vice president of the Central 
Conference, and past president of 
the Syracuse chapter. 

The project was described In a 
separate report of the education 
committee. The plan includes an 
Association syllabus, conferences 
of new officers with past officers, 
and Includes Conference chair-
men. Charles D. Methe, Central; 
Lawrence W . Kerwln, Capital, and 
Claude E. Rowell, Western, were 
the Conference heads present. 

The session lasted nearly two 
hours. I t was agreed that leader-
ship panels ought to be a part of 
chapter and conference meetings. 

C O M M O N S T O C K 

The Comiiany will employ its funds 
in diversified entertainment enter-
prises connected with television, 
mot ion pictures and the theatre. 

Price sot <> share 

I HOUYWOOD ANGUS, INC. IX iX- cs 
I 29Wgst65thSt.,N.Y. 23.N.Y. 
< TRafalgir 4-1815 i 

I Send Free Offering t l rcular without cost. J 
I Nome I 

Committee Asks Yfider 
Education in Leadersl^ip 

Address— I 
I 
I Cily-

,P/ion» No.. 

For an analysis of civil service 
problems in the forefront of the 
news, read H. J. Bernard's weekly 
column, "Looking Insidev" See 
Page 2. 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—The educa-
tion committee of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association hailed 
the experimental efforts made by 
the Association in pilot projects 
in chapters for teaching leader-
ship to officers. 

The committee recommended: 
"1. Continuation of the Pilot 

Education Project in the chapters. 
"2. Action in connection with an 

annual Civil Service Institute, or 
some similar project that will en-
hance the prestige of civil service 
and civil service workers. 

"3. Concerted action in all Con-
ferences and chapters to encour-
age and develop leadership in be-
half of civil service everywhere." 

Cost Considered 
The committee also said: 
"Education is a lengthy pro-

cess. Perhaps we should be think-
ing in terms of five or even 10-
year goals. Any plan we may de-
vise, any scheme we may evolve, 
must be subject to trial and error, 
modification or adjustment. The 
need for education springs f rom 
the individual; the answer, too, 
must rest with him. For that rea-
son, we must ask each chapter, 
each conference, to reassay its 
own committee structure. Does 
each of your unit groups have a 
committee on education, or at 
least a chainnan? If not, appoint 
one. See to it that he or she 
brings to the State committee 
ideas, problems, needs. Only in 
this way can we hope to develop 
an educational plan truly repre-
sentative of our entire group of 
over 60,000 members. 

"As an Association we need also 
to ask ourselves, how do we plan 
to finance our educational plans? 
Our headquarters staff, notably 
Phil Kerker and Bill McDonough, 
have worked long and arduously. 
But if we hope to cover the work 
to be done, bring to our member-
ship outstanding speakers, stimu-
lating workshops, we will need to 
be In a position to pay for such 
services. W e ask that you con-
sider how our CSEA educational 
program may best be done; that 
you study what other groups are 
doing; and finally that you con-
sider what you, yourselves, want 

In your own area chapter. Truly, 
the future belongs to those who 
plan for it ." 

(The full report of the educa-
tion committee will be published 
next week). 
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^More Public Relathns 
Described as Essenlio/l 

ALJBANY, Oct. 18 — Following public relations committee vlsua-
to the report of the public rela-
tions commlttue of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association, to the 
1894 annual meeting. Foster Pot -
ter is commitief chairman. 

The need of far more public 
relations for State employees was 
never more apparent tnan uurmg 
this period ol reallocation of State 
jobs and pay. I t took this State 
plan with Its unioreseen demotion 
loopholes ana inadequate salary 
adjustment to dramatize, as never 
before, the need of expanded pub-
lic relations by the Civil Service 
Employees As.sociation to aid its 
members. 

There were advance indications 
that allocations would be disap-
pointingly low because of insutii-
cient funds. Although the CSEA 
expressed its dissatisfaction with 
some aspects of the new pay-grade 
plan, it is now quite clear that we 
were unable to present our case 
properly to the public, to our 
members, or to those whose un-
derstanding and cooperation we 

h needed. The life of » Associa-
tion depends on grea>..., expanded 
continuous and consistent public 
relations. An occasional one-shot-
In-the-arm job is not the answer. 

I t is plain that effective Asso-
ciation functioning to assist in ad-
vancing the merit system, ade-
quate salaries, sound retirement 
and fringe benefits and fair recog-
nition of employees in dealing 
with grievances, calls for : 

(1) an intens ve education effort 
directed to empha.sizing the im-
portance of government services 
and the impnr'nnce of its civil 
servants; 

(2) the njeci for tne merit sys-
tem of recruitment, what the merit 
system is. and its close relation to 
successful administration of the 
school.s, piot fct ion of life and 
property, watei supplies, labora-
tories, libraries, recreation, na-
tural resources, community wel-
fare ; the vaslness of the business 
side of government with its neces-
sary army of workers; 

(3) the winning of public under-
standing unci acceptance of the 
reasons for adequate salaries and 
good working conditions in pub-
lic employment as a means of 
progress as expressed in the reso-

^ lutions adopted by the delegates. 
Every possible means of communi-
cation must be used to the maxi-
mum practicable in this field — 
radio, press, television, moving 
pictures, speaking before civic or-
ganizations, direct mail and all 
other media; 

(4) to meet within the Associa-
tion itself the po.ssibilities of a 
Tigorous public relations program 
to the increa;;ed strength and 
growth of the Association and its 
usefulness to its membership, the 

No New DE 
Claims Exam 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — Tnere will 
be no new exam for claims clerks 
who failed the recent "last chance" 
promotion test for claims exami-
ner, nor will their papers be re-
graded, Harry Smith, director of 
the Division of Employment, re-
ported at the Division of Employ-
ment Delegates Conference, held 
last week in Albany in conjunc-
tion with the CSBA annual meet-
ing. 

Part I of the recent test was the 
hurdle for the failures, who had 
urged that the two parts be mark-
ed as one, rather than requiring 
ft minimum pass mark in each. 

Mr. Smith also announced that 
the trainee program for Interview-
er and claim examiner titles has 
already been budgeted, and that 
applications will soon be received. 
College graduation, no special 
courses needed, or high school 
graduation and appropriate ex-
perience, will be the requirements 
In the test, with no special age 
limits or limitations on when the 
experience was gained. 

Participating in the DE com-
mittee meeting were; George 
Roht, A. Earl Baumgarten, Marie 
Doyle, Grace Nulty, George Moore 
and Kay Armeny, N Y C and Su-
burban Area; Joseph Redling and 
Richard Childs, Albany; L. M. 
Wilson of Rochester; John Kee-
gan, Binghamton; Catherine 
CConnel l , Syracuse, and Celeste 
Roscnkranz. 

Henry Slu'inin, chairman of the 
Metropolitan Conference, was also 
in attendance. 

A1 Reinhardt of the NYC and 
fihiburbs group was presiding ofB-
o e r . 

llzes and proposes the building up 
within Conferences and chapters 
of definite programs and proce-
dures helpful to chapter unity and 
active functioning. This is a big 
and important program in itself 
and should not be a hit-or-miss 
matter. W e believe that each of 
the Conference and chapter meet-
ings and coniR'ittes activities can 
be vitalized by relating them to the 
need and desires of the members 
through the use of films, ex-
hibits, work shops, discussions, 
joining with local civic organiza-
tions in programs, and in other 
ways. Introducing our members to 
direct public relations efforts calls 
for practical booklets on a planned 
schedule detailing the aims and 
needs of civil servants and of the 
CSEA as an organization devoted 
wholly to good government and 
good employment conditions. The 
latter is indivisible from maximum 
efficiency of R0\'ernment. 
Need Moral. Financial Support 
I t is apparent that there is am-

ple proof of need of a generous 
budget and increased staff for the 
full play of an adequate public 
relations program. The public rela-
tions need is far f rom satisfied 
with present available funds or 
stafl. The public relations com-
mittee and our public relations 
director can serve only to the de-
gree that we have the moral and 
financial support for a sound pro-
gram. W e have confidence thD.i 
such support will come from a 
better understanding of the im-
portance of good public relations 
to A.ssociation success. 

To state our public relations 
needs anotiier way: 

More than 90 per cent of the 
services of the CSEA fall into the 
realm of public relations and yet 
only one man is directly assigned 
to this function. 

This committee realizes, of 
course, that all of the officers, the 
headquarters executive staff and 
the field men are P R representa-
tives and devote considerable por-
tions of their time to P R efforts 
within and outside of the organi-
zation. Yet the fact that the chief 
function of the Association of 60,-
000 members lias been assigned to 
a single individual is inescapable. 

I t is encouraging to note that 
recognition of P R responsibilities 
is now shared by the officers and 
staff and by all recent candidates 
for ofHce in the Association. This 
recognition of the As.sociation P R 
requirements is satisfying proof 
that the efforts of this committee 
to emphasize these fscts are pro-
ducine; results. 

fiirrease of Sta 
T i u 6 cc.iu:Tiittee therefore recom-

mends again, and with increased 
voice, its chief recommendation of 
recent years that the public re-
lations staft be increased at the 
earliest possible date. I t is also 
recommended that the P R direc-
tor be requested to .submit a pro-
po.sed budget. 

Further evidence of the grow-
ing P R awareness comes from the 
action of Association committees 
in inviting the cooperation of the 
public relations committee. Rep-
resentatives of the public relations 
committee have attended meetings 
of other committees at the latters' 
suggestion in accordance with a 
suggestion previously advanced by 
the P R group. I t now seems that 
this inter-committee cooperation 
can best be effectuated by sub-
mitting complete minutes of com-
mittee meetings to the P R direc-
tor for study and possible help by 

Labor Dept. 
Aides Discuss 
Blue Cross 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — Delegates 
of Labor Department chapters met 
during the 44th annual meeting of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation last week In Albany. Joseph 
P. Redling, Labor representative, 
presided. 

Discussion centered on the pay-
ment by the State of premiums for 
Blue Cross-B'.ue Shield coverage, 
in line with prevailing practice 
in private industry. 

Mr. Redling \irged that Labor 
Department chapters throughout 
the State keep their departmental 
delegate informed of meetings and 
actions taken by the local groups, 
•so that he may properly represent 
them. 

Tho.se attending the meeting 
were; Arthur Lo f t and John 
Kochian, Workmen's Compensa-
tion; Clara Huntington, State In -
surance Fund; and the following 
representatives of the Division of 
Employment: John Wol f f , Mar -
garet Will i , Margaret Dorr, Wa l -
ter Underwood, Betty Nocella, 
Sally Cassidy, John Kope, Joseph 
Shelof.sky. Cecelia Wager, and 
Mary Di Nina. 

Need Is Urgent 
For More Police, 
Says Adams 

At promotion ceremonies at 
Police Headquarters, Commissioner 
Francis W. H. Adams said: "The 
need for increasing the size of 
the department is desperately ur-
gent. Something must be done, 
and done as soon as possible." 

The promotions totalled 188, of 
which 57 each were f rom patrol-
man to sergeant and from ser-
geant to Lieutenant, seven lieu-
tenants to captain, and the ad-
vancement in grade for 56 de-
tectives. 

Forty-f ive ranking police — 
captains serving in higher ranks 

•paiJIliS 3.I3M UOIIBUSISOP Aq 

Roswell Split 
Shift Killed 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—There will 
be no more split shifts for kitchen 
personnel, and no more alternate 
52 and 44-hour weeks for clean-
ers, at Roswell Park Memorial In -
stitute, Buffalo. 

Starting October 15, the kitchen 
stafl went on a straight eight-
hour day. Previously, they had 
worked before, during and after 
each meal, with short t ime-off 
periods in between. 

The cleaners will now work a 
straight 48-hour week, with one 
full day off each week. Their 
former schedule provided for half 
a day off one week, and one and 
one half days the following week, 
or only one full day in two weeks. 

Anna Aungst and Charlotte 
Bettinger, delegates of Gratwick 
chapter, announced the new work 
hours at the CSBA annual meet-
ing last week. 

In 15 Minutes 
"For five years we had tried, 

unsuccessfully, to get proper hours 
for these people," Mrs. Aungst 
said. "F i f teen minutes after we 
walked into Mr. Lepinot's office, 
we had them. His cooperation was 
wonderful." 

Arthur Lepinot is the new ad-
ministrator at Roswell Park. Dr. 
George Moore is institute direc-
tor. 

Caesar Started It 
Last week's L E A D E R carried 

an item that veterans' prefer-
ence started In George Wash-
ington's day. But a scholarly 
gentleman in one of the N Y C 
departments has pointed out to 
us that It goes back further 
than that. 

Julius Caesar, the one who 
started all that trouble for high 
school students by writing his 
stuff in Latin, also started a 
form of vet pref. Retired sol-
diers f rom his legions were 
given tracts of farm land on 
the outskirts of the Roman 
Empire as a reward for their 
military service. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROL MEN 
AND 

HOUSING OFFICER 
FOR THE EYESIGHT TESTS OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometriit • Orthoptilt 

300 West 23rd St., N. Y. C . 
Br A|>|>t. Only WA. 9-391t 

Seal estate buys. See P. 11. 

2,173 ON T R A N S I T L IST 
Final figures on the Transit 

Patrolman exam just released by 
the N Y C Department of Personnel 
show that the eligible list will con-
tain 2,173 names. The physical 
tests eliminated 398 candidates. 

the public relations committee, in-
stead of personal attendance " b y 
the latter at meetings. This is 
recommended in view of the fact 
that many specialized activities 
actually involve P R to an extent 
that may not be at once apparent 
to the committee submitting the 
minutes. This action should tend 
to make the P R committee more 
valuable to the Association. 

Commendation of the P R com-
mittee is given to the As.soclatlon's 
participation in public events 
such as the Albany Tulip Festival, 
the Cradle of the Union anniver-
•sary, the New York State Fair. 
Further participation in public 
affairs is extremely desirable as 
suggested earlier in this report. 

The public relations committee 
extends its thanks to the officers 
and staff of the As.sociation, to 
the various committee chairmen 
and committee-members and to all 
other members of the organization 
who have worked diligently to fur-
ther the all-important public re-
lations of the Association. 

In addition to Mr. Potter, the 
chairman, the public relations 
committee consists of Norman F. 
Oallman, Philip Florman and J. 
Arthur Mann. 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1954 

THE ATTACK ON THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE-AND THE DEFENSE 
r A group of distinguished citizens, meeting as the 
iixth annual American Assembly, has considered some of 
the^key problems of civil service^ In ^ddition to writing up 
thai meeting as news, the Civil ^e^ice LEADER reprints 
below an editorial about it that appeared in the New 
york Times for October 12. While the material deals 
primarily with Federal employees, the editorial is of deep 
importance to every public employee and administrator, 
iwhether he works in Albany, New York City, Sullivan 
County or the Village of Unadilla Forks. 

Out of a total of nearly two and a half million federal civil service 
employees the Eisenhower Administration has "separated" 1,743 with 
"Information in their files indicating, in varying degrees, subversive 
•ssociations or membership In subversive organizations." And 5,183 
•thers were led to resign or were dismissed for various other reasons 
easting doubt on their integrity. This information, released yesterday 
BS the result of charges and counter-charges in the current political 
campaign, followed a thoughtful and stimulating report on the civil 
•ervlce made public on Sunday by the distinguished group of private 
eltizens who have been meeting at Arden House at the sixth annual 
•"American Assembly." 

L Attracting the Best 

Salary Committee Explains 
How New State P Ian Works 

There can be no doubt that it is highly important for the Gov -
•rnment to weed subversives and other dangerous or inferior persons 
out of the civil service—and to keep them out. But It Is just as im-
portant—and perhaps more important—to attract men and women 
of character and ability into all grades of the public service. I t is to 
this latter aim that the American Assembly addressed itself. The 
assembly's emphasis was rightly on the constructive side of the ques-
tion. The Government requires, all the time or f rom time to time, 
the best talents of the nation. How is it to get them? 

I t cannot get them if the civil service is kept continually In a 
•tate of apprehension. If it is belittled by public opinion, if its mem-
bers are hounded, suspected and investigated, if the emphasis is upon 
mediocrity and conformity, if no clear line is drawn between the 
essential political function of policy-making and the essential ad-
ministrative function of carrying out policy. I t cannot get them if it 
Is not willing to pay a reasonable wage. I t Is of no use to argue that 
the civil servant should be willing to work for less than he could 
earn in private employment, though he often does just this. The low 
wage is in effect an invidious and unfair form of taxation. In these 
latter days it is not even offset by job security or pension rights, for 
In these respects the federal employee is not much better off than 
the worker in private industry. 

The American Assembly recommends making the civil service fa r 
more flexible than it is today. I t would limit veterans' preference 
when the effect is to reduce efficiency; it would take the loyalty-
•ecurity program "out of partisan politics"; It would set up a com-
mission of "outstanding citizens" to study this whole matter and try 
to find "more precise criteria"; it would make It possible for qualified 
persons to serve temporarily at high civil service levels and also for 
them to move " lateral ly" among the agencies and departments; It 
would protect civil service'employees f rom being nagged by Congres-
sional committees; it would try to eliminate patronage from those 
areas in which it still exists; It would shape the " federal career system 
, . . to the pattern of American customs and Institutions." 
I Vnderstandinc the Worker 

I Finally, the assembly would try to educate the American public 
I B understand what the civil service worker Is and does. There must 
be, the assembly believes, "a fundamental change In the attitudes 
toward public employees on the part of the American citizenry and 
their leaders." W e just can t a f ford "thifc luxury of uninformed and 
Unreasoning depreciation of public employees." W e must respect those 
who do the nation s chores, and they must be worthy of our respect 
The two things go together. The cheap sneer at those who subsist at 
the taxpayer's expense is out of date: can any sane taxpayer contend 
that most of the work done Is not essential to the national welfare? 
B e would miss if it were not done. Just as he would miss the work 
• f those who provide his electricity, his transportation, his food and 
kls clothing. Federal Government in this country is not a luxury, It 
l i a necessity of life. W e may decentralize It, but not completely 
W t may reduce Its functions, but not v e r f much. W e should raise 
I t i standards and call to i.ts permanent or temporary service the 
kMt brains and hearts we have. 

I This Is not merely a matter of administrative reform. I t is not 
BMrely a matter of new legislation. I t is a matter of facing up to 
ft eentral problem of the generation In which we live: How to make 
N t government function democratically and ellectively without In-

^IriBdnc upon the liberties of the people. 

What follows is a report of the 
Salary Committee of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association, deliv-
ered at the annual meeting In 
Albany. 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — The activi-
ties of the salary committee of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion during the past year have 
been concerned with the develop-
ment of the new salary schedule 
and the allocations which have 
just been put into effect. The new 
salary plan Is the culmination of 
ten years of salary adjustments 
made necessary by the dynamic 
economic conditions resulting f rom 
World War I I and its attendant 
inflationary pressures. 

Let's go back two years and see 
where we stood as we started our 
1953 salary campaign. W e had won 
raises in 1943, '45 and '46 which 
were frozen in by the adoption of 
the new 50 {rrade schedule in 1947. 
W e won a 15 per cent raise in 
1948 which was frozen in 1950. 
W e received 12 per cent in '51 and 
6 per cent in 1952 but these had 
not been frozen in. Although our 
1953 salary c a n ^ ^ e n asked for a 
freeze-in of the j lE lb l l cent-enie>~ 
gency pay and* fcn'Additional 10 
per cent raise, our case was not 
based on an increase in the cost-
of-l iving. Since 1948, the cost-of-
living had increased only 14 per 
cent while our salaries were in-
creased nearly 18 per cent. Our 
arguments were based on com-
parisons with wages in private in-
dustry. Our 1953 campaign was 
not successful although we spent 
more money on newspaper adver-
tising and a mass meeting of the 
delegates than we ever did before. 

Pay Inequities Cited 
The Association decision to hold 

the mass meeting and spend 
money for new.spaper advertising 
came after the Governor's Com-
mittee, headed by Budget Director 
T . Norman Hurd, had refused to 
negotiate a pay raise for 1953. The 
Director of the Budget stated that 
the administration would not con-
sider a further over-all pay raise 
for State employees until inequi-
ties in the current pay scales had 
been eliminated. He stated that 
some positions needed substantial 
raises while others needed none— 
and were, in fact, already over-
paid. One factor that had pro-
duced inequities in Slate pay 
scales was the varying percentage 
increases granted during the 10 
past years. He reasoned, for in-
stance. that in 1946, a 30 per cent 
raise was granted to lower paid 
employees and only 14 per cent to 
salaries over $4,000, thus creating 
an inequity. Similar disparities 
were introduced by the 1948 and 
1951 raises. And other factors a f -
fected wages of employees both 
in and out of State service. 
Changes in labor markets and 
duties of positions had occurred 
which made many salaries out of 
line. Tl ie Director of the Budget 
Insisted that those salaries which 
were most underpaid by present 
day standards must be raised up 
to the level of the others before 
any more general raises were 
granted. He also pointed out that 
many State employees were re-
ceiving salaries well in excess of 
the maximum for titles they held 
and that general pay rai.'jes in-
creased these salaries at the ex-
pense of others. In any event, he 
made it clear that a revision of 
existing classifications and allo-
cations must be made before, or as 
a part of, the next increase in 
State salaries. 

CSEA Urges Salary Study 

On June 25, 1953, the Associa-
tion requested the Governor to 
Immediately start the surveys and 
studies which would provide the 
necessary basis to eliminate the 
Inequities and inadequacies of the 
old pay scales and which would 
permit the merging of the past 
two emergency raises into ba.se 
pay. The Governor ordered that 
the studies be started at once by 
the State Civil Service Depart-
ment. He also appointed an ad-
visory committee on which the 
Association was not» represented 

The job assigned to the Civil 
Service Department consisted 
essentially of three separate tasks 

1. A survey of wages paid by 
private industry and other agen-
cies for jobs similar to those In 
State service. 

2. The development of a new 
salary schedule with fewer grades 

3. The allocation of all titles in 
State service to the new salary 
schedule on the basis of equitable 
Internal relationships and parity 
with outside pay scales. 

The first two of these tasks were 
sufficiently well advanced by De-

cember to enable the administra-
tion to call us into conference to 
discuss them. W e were presented 
with a 200-page confidential re-
port summarizing the findings of 
their salary survey of private in-
dustry. In general, we agreed that 
the survey had been conducted in 
an equitable manner. The results, 
on the average, agreed with our 
findings which were based on 
available data published by the 
Federal and State governments, 
the Federal Reserve Board and 
other agencies. Their survey find-
ings Indicated that most State 
jobs were underpaid — some more 
than others. In many cases, where 
the results were unfavorable to a 
particular title, we were able to 
present evidence to refute or 
modi fy their findings. In general, 
the -survey findings were favorable 
to our case and, inasmuch as it 
was agreed that proper internal 
pay relationships should be main-
tained, we accepted it as a satis-
factory job within certain limits. 

Sixth Increment 
However, the proposed new 38-

^grade salary schedule that was 
»jjie.sented to us was a different 
matter. I t was apparent from the 
first schedule shown to us that 
about half of the State's em-
ployees would receive very little 
increase in pay. The other half 
would receive about a 5 per cent 
increase because of allocations to 
higher grades. W e flatly r^ected 
this flr.<!t proposal. A f ter several 
weeks of conferences, we were able 
to get a more liberal pay scale. 
This was not much nor enough, 
but it was the best we could do 
for those titles that were not to 
be upgraded — except that we 
were able to get an additional 5 
per cent raise for all employees 
who had been in their present 
jobs for 10 years or more <5 years 
at their maximum). This was a 
forward step and repre.sented 
partial fulf i l lment of a long-stand-
ing objective of the As.sociation. I 
refer, of course, to the sixth In-
crement. 

Pay Increases Analyzed 
I t was not until mid-February 

that we were able to complete the 
negotiations and present a writ-
ten proposal from the Budget Di-
rector to our board of directors. 
The proposal, consisted of the new 
38-grade schedule, the guarantee 
of upgrading ior at least 50 per 
cent of the employees and the 
sixth increment, was estimated to 
produce the following increases 
in salary: 

For 10 per cent of the em-
ployees: at least 13 per cent; 

For 50 per cent of the em-
ployees: about 8 per cent: 

For 36 ner cent of the em-
ployees, about 3 per cent; 

For 2 to 4 per cent of the em-
ployees, no raise. 

This would be an average raise 
of between 6 and 7 per cent. The 
legislation ccixtained a provision 
to defer part of the cost to next 
April, by limiting this year's raise 
for any employee to two incre-
ments or about 10 per cent. 

On August 1, after 13 months of 
work by the Division of Compen-
sation and Cla.ssification, the final 
results of the study were an-
nounced. Every title in State ser-
vice, with a few exceptions, has 
now been allocated to the new 
salary schedule. For the fir.st time, 
we knew who would get the big-
gest raises. Of course, many were 
disappointed. About 30 per cent 
of the employees were raised less 
than 5 per cent, including the 2.3 
per cent who got no raise. The 
rest of the employees enjoyed .sub-
stantial increases ranging from 5 
to 20 per cent. 

A detailed analysis by the A.sso-
clation indicates that the increase 
in the new maximums for all 
grades, plus the sixth Increment, 
amounts to more than a 7 per 
cent average raise. 

'Selective Raises' 
Being human, many who re-

ceive small Increases feel worse 
because some of their fellow em-
ployees receive larger increases. 
I t was Inevitable that this would 
happen. The whole plan was based 
on selective raises lor those titles 
that were most underpaid. I t Is not 
a popular type of raise but such 
an adjustment had become in-
creasingly necessary to correct in-
equities that had crept into the 
structure. 

Allocations Not Final 
However, we do not have to ac-

cept all of these allocations as 
final. No one claims that no mis-
takes have been made. Further, in 
many fields, individual inequities 
will be corrected by reclassifica-
tion. W e can also expect that 
whole groups will be rai.';ed as the 
result of the granting of appeals 
now in process. Many of these 
applpals will pre.^ent new facts that 
were not considered when the al-
location was first made. As you 
all know, any changes made as the 
result of appeals filed before Jan-
uary 1, 1955, will be retroactive to 
April, 1954. 

Although the A.ssociation agreed 
to the general proposition that 
.some titles needed larger raises 
than others, it has not committed 
itself to agreement on any specific 
title.s. 

The Association is free to help 
any group seek a higher alloca-
tion and wants to be as helpful as 
possible. Salary appeal kits have 
been distributed to all chapters 
and interested groups. These kits 
contain valuable suggestions for 
preparing appeals and anyone 
planning to appeal his allocation 
should obtain one from his chap-
ter officers or from headquarters 
in Albany. 

Plans for Coming Year 
What are our plans for next 

year? Our salary committee be-
lieves that the most important 
job and the one thnt stands the 

(Continued on Page 10) 

C o m m e n t 
W A N T S M E N W I T H GLASSES 
ACCEPTED FOK TOLICE FORCE 

Editor, The LEADER : 
When I got out of the Army. I 

had ideas of becoming a NVC 
policeman. I had thought that I 
had it made until they told me I 
was barred because 1 wear glasses. 
Why can't a veteran or civilian 
with corrective eyesight become a 
policeman? Some of our outstand-
ing men wear glasses. 

Some of these same men saw 
combat while in the armed forces, 
with corrected eyesight. Things 
couldn't be as bad in the City 
streets as they were on a battle-
field. These same men would 
make good policemen. 

In Japan I saw many a police-
man weaing gla.sses and in Eng-
land, too. In these counties they 
have a good police system. 

I t would be a funny thing If 
they turn down a man running 
for president of this country just 
because he wears glasses, wouldn't 
It? 

The Federal Government took 
us, so why not the City? 

W A L T E R S. CHINA. 
New York City. 

TIMETABLE OF U. S. 
FRINGE BENEFITS 

The following is the timetable of effective dates for U. S. employea 
fr inge benefits, all in 1954, unless otherwise stated: 

Now in ef fect—Repeal of requirement that excess accrued annual 
leave must be used up. 

Now in ef fect—Longevity increases for GS-11 through GS-15. 
Now in ef fect—Abolit ion of CPC (Crafts, Protective and Cus-

todial) job grouping; wage boards to decide pay of these classes by 
March 1, 1955. 

October 31—Time-and-a-half overtime pay up to minimum ef 
GS-9, effective for first pay period after above date. 

November 30—Liberalized Incentive award program takes effect. 
January 4, 1955—Unemployment Insurance for U. S. employeea 

goes into effect. 
One law is retroactive: survivors of U. S. employees become bene-

ficiaries of lump-sum payments to which tlie deceased would hava 
been entitled, retroactive to September 1, 1953. 



To help win Friends and build circulafion..,, 
I 

The Civil Service Leader^ by arrangemenf with a famous 
manufacturer of dolls brings you your c / i o / c e of: 

TWO PHENOMENAL GIFT VALUES 
made to sell for $12.95 

Yours for only $4.43 plus 22c for handling and mailing, 
with two coupons from the Civil Service Leader or your 

mailing label if you are a subscriber^ 

Alice [ 5 1 1 ' I n / ( . J •; t 
A i i n e 

Alice is t«i« latest in beoMtiful 
dolls, with rooted hair yo« 
con comb and set. She's a big 
doll too — 19 inches in her 
stockinged feet, almost two 
feet tall if you count the brim 
of her p r e t ^ picture hot. Her 
head is made of lifelike vinyl 
plastic, with cute blue eyes 
that close when she's asleep. 
And she cries "Mama" when 
you squeeze her. 
She's wearing a stunning faille 
dress trimmed with lace, and 
knit panties-
Perfectly molded of latex, she 
can take a bath any time her 
little momie wants her to. And 
there are two curlers to help 
set her hair. 

Anne is a pert little baby 
you'll love to cuddle. Dressed 
in a wooly snow suit, she's 
just big enough to wear Size 
1 regular clothes. All of 26 
inches toll, with adorable life-
like vinyl plastic head, she 
has eyes that open and closc, 
cries "mama" when you spank 
her. Of course, Anne is made 
of latex throughout so that 
you can bathe her again and 
again, dress her and undress 
her jHst like a real baby. 
Anne is looking for a little 
girl to love her and give hor 
« home. 

The Leader's Lay-away Plan 
Reserve Alice or Anne, or both, for Christmas 
giving to your favorite young lady. Send $1 
in part payment and fill in the coupon below. 
We will put the dolls of your choice away for 
you as soon as they are ready. 

Box 700 — Civil Service Leader 
97 Duane St.. New York 7, N. Y. 
Please hold • ALICE • ANNE for me. 
I enclose $1 in part payment. I will send bal-
ance with two coupons before Nov. 25th. 

How To Order Your Doll 
To get Alice or Anne immediately, send $4.43 
plus 22c for mailing and handling charges. 
(In N.Y.C. please add 12c for city sales tax). 
If you prefer, you may visit The Leader office 
after November 1 and carry off the doll of 
your choice. 

Name 

Addrei 

DOLL COUPON 
October 19,1954 

A c-uui'Ufi will aiii>i>:ir iii each 
iKnur till Div. l l l l i . 

Box 800 — Civil Service Leader 
97 Duane St., New York 7. N. Y. 
I enclose $4.65 (plus two coupons or my 
mailing wrapper address) for which please 
send me: • ALICE • ANNE 

Name 
Address 

y o u r a d d r a u i« in N . w Y o r t C i t y p U c M a M 12c ( w 
N . Y . C . » ! • > »•« . 



Leaders Offer 10 Ways 
To Improve Civil Service 

H A R R I M A N , N.Y. Oct. 18 — on security and loyalty aspects of 
The four-day meeting of the Am' 
•rican Assembly, a group of busi-
ness, educational, labor and gov-
•rnment leaders, made 10 recom-
mendations regarding U.S. civil 
•ervice. The Assembly was created 
by President Ei.senhower's efforts 
When he was president of Colum-
bia University, and meets twice 
a year at Arden House. The Ford 
Foundation finances the Assembly. 

The recommendations: 
1. A study be made, as proposed 

by Chairman Philip Young of the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission, of 
the practicability of having wage 
boards, instead of Congre.ss, set 
the pay of U.S. classified and 
postal woricers. 

Social Security 
2. The Eisenhower admini.^ra-

tlon to make recommendations re-
garding possible coordination of 
Social Security with the U.S. Civil 
Service Retirement System. A 
•tudy of this subject is being un-
dertaken by the administration, 
which expects to recommend to 
Congress regarding the retirement 
law, in January. 

3. Extension of the merit sys-
tem to the filling of U.S. over-
•ea.s jobs. This project is being 
lostered by the Commission. 

4. Leaders in all branches of 
•ndeavor do their utmost to raise 
public esteem of U.S. employees, 
M such employees are subject to 
attacks so often, and widely 
publicized, that the high quality 
•f service rendered by U.S. em-
ployees generally is lost to sight; 
also recruitment suffers. 

White House Personnel Staff 
6. A system of personnel inter-

d iange should be Instituted in the 
U.S. government. This would be 
facllitied by a unified pay plan. 
At present there are 30 different 
pay plans. 

hiring and rentention should be 
Instituted. A government study 
should be made, .so that innocent 
employees will be protected again-
st stigma, while fully safeguard-
ing the interests of the govern-
ment. Present methods were found 
dangerous, e.specially in the ac-
cusing climate of the present, 

7. Approval given to Pre.sident 
Eisenhower's propo.sed study of 
standardizing premium pay tor 
the inspectional service.s. 

Vet Preference Law 
8. Revision of veteran prefer-

ence so that ( a ) it will last only 
for a limited period, (b ) be useful 
only once, ( c ) , disability prefer-
ence to occupations for which the 
handicapped are suitable; ' d ) 
elimination of special appeals 
rights for veterans. 

9. E.stablish in the White House 
a personnel administration staff. 
The President's personnel liai.son 
officer is Chairman Young, but 
he has no Whi le Hovise staff to 
conduct the neces.sary work. 

10. The idea of distinguishing 
policy-making and confidential 
jobs f rom the permanent ones in 
civil service was approved, but 
caution should be exercised In 
connection with appointments to 
these 1,200 positions, and reten-
tions, while administrative profes-
sional positions .should continue to 
be filled through competitive ex-
amination. 

The plea for better esteem for 
the U.S. employees and their work 
was contained in a formal resolu-
tion. Some of the other proposi-
tions were discussed at panels, 
and received approval f rom those 
at the panels. 

County Aides Hear 
A Top Local Official 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — Questions 
of pay. hours of work, working 
conditions, fringe benefits, and 
the day-to-day problems of local 
public employees should be tackled 
at the local level first, through 
individual and group action by the 
employees themselves. This "se l f -
help" theme was the keynote of 
an address by Thomas B. Dyer to 
the County Division Delegates 
Conference, at the annual CSEA 
meeting in Albany last week. 

Mr. Dyer, who is Chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors of On-
ondaga County, and regional coun-
sel of the CSEA, said Initial ac-
tion should be taken by county 

6. New policies In checking up chapter officers and members In 

'Leader' Offers Choice of 
Dolls At Bargain Price 
Continuing its policy of offering 

•pecial premiums, the Civil Ser-
vice LEADER has made arrange-
ments with a nationally known 
manufacturer to provide dolls as 
Christmas gifts for its readers. 
A choice of two dolls is offered. 
Each of the dolls would ordinarily 
•ell for about $13, through normal 
retail channels. They are offered, 
with two coupons from' The 
LEADER (or the name plate, if 
you are a subscriber) for $4.43 
each, plus 22 cents for mailing 
and handling charges. 

Anne, the infant doll, is a 26-
Inch tall latex baby, with a l i fe-
like vinyl face. She wears a woolly 
bunting, and is big enough to 
wear size one baby clothes, and 
can be dressed, undressed and 
bathed whenever her little mother 
wants her to. She is ideal for cud-
dling. Of course, she cries "mama" 
when she's spanked, and closes 
her eyes when she's put to bed. 

Alice, her older sister, is the 
latest thing in baby dolls. She 
has saran rooted hair, which can 
be wa.shed and combed and set. 
She's 19 inches high, but a beau-
tiful picture straw hat makes her 
tall for her size. She Is wearing 

a pretty lace trimmed diess (and 
panties, if you must look), and 
she carries her own curlers for 
anyone who wants to fashion a 
new hair style for her. Alice, too, 
has an all latex body with vinyl 
face. She'll cry if you squeeze her 
too hard, and she'll fall asleep the 
minute her head touches the pil-
low. 

T o make either or both of these 
dolls available to LEADER read-
ers, a special lay-away plan h^s 
been set up. The dolls may 
reserved for $1 each. Pull details 
appear on Page 7. 

meetings with the local Buper-
visors. Activities of CSEA regional 
attorneys and field represenV-
tives should augment, not substi-
tute for, this groundwork, he ad-
vised. 

Charles R. Culyer, Association 
field representative, spoke on the 
integration of Social Security with 
public employee retirement sys-
tems. He pointed out that New 
York State Is the only State 
which has a constitutional provi-
sion which guarantees the Inte-
grity of its public employee re-
tirement .systems. The delegates 
then participated in a general dis-
cussion of Social Security and re-
tirement matters. 

Charles A. Carlisle of Ter Bush 
and Powell and Fred Burke of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, 
outlined sickness, accident and 
group l i fe Insurance programs. 

Vernon A. Tapper of Onondaga 
County, chairman of the County 
executive committee, presided at 
the meeting. He reviewed the suc-
cessful experience of County work-
shops In the Central Conference 
area. Mrs. Lula M. Wil l iams of 
Broome County, vice chairman of 
the County group, reported the 
success of her chapter's "Know 
Your County" program, and saw 
its use by other County units as 
a means to strengthening their 
organization and power to achieve 
gains for local employee.s. 

FOR OVER 30 YEARS THE 

Discount House 
TO eOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
W» ar» offering oar anfire *toek 

at 25 to 65% off oa 
RIFRtO'EllATORS 

RADIOS 
TELEVISaONS 

WASMIMO MACHINES 
RANGES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
A l l CONDITIONERS 

DRYERS — IRONERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

TOASTERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS 

ROTISSERJES 
STEAM IRONS 

SCHICK RAZORS 
HOUEHOLD WARES 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
ETC. 

Oellvary la the 5 loroi 

J. EiS & SONS 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

19»-7 Firtt Av*. IB«t. t A 7 iU , } 
New York City 
GR S-2325-<MI-8 

Closed Sat. — Open Sun. 

Exam Study Books 
excellent sfvc/y books by Areo, 

ia preparation for eurreat end 
coming exams for public jobs , o r e 
oa so le at The LEADER Bookstore, 
97 Ouone Street. New York 7, 
N. r . , two blocks north t>f City 
Hall, last west of Broadway. See 
advertisement, Page IS. 

Schechter Satisfied 
With Progress in 
NYC Reclassification 

Joseph Schechter, Personnel Di -
rector and Chairman of the N Y C 
Civil Service Commission an-' 
nounced that considerable pro-
gress has been made In reclassifi-
cation. 

The 26th questionnaire, dealing 
with the reclassification of public 
health nursing positions. Is being 
sent to City departments, and em-
ployee, professional and civic or-
ganizations. 

The responses to the first 25 
questionnaires have been analyzed. 
Informal conferences with repre-
sentatives of City departments, 
and employee, professional and 
civic organizations have been held 
for engineering and architectural, 
attorney, parole, and probation 
positions. Comments and sugges-
tions were received relative to 
tentative proposals for establish-

ment of titles, slotting of such 
titles Into the pay plan, and speci-
fications containing requirement* 
and duties statements. 

The twenty-sixth questionnaira 
solicits comment on existing cla,s-
sification-of public health nursinj? 
po.sitlons and a tentative propo.>;eci 
reclassification offered by the 
Commission. 

Friday, November 5 has been set 
as the deadline date for the re-
turn of this questionnaire. 

Buy Direct 
From 

Manufacturer 

MODERN 
LAMPS 7 
At LOW 
Factory 
PRICES 

Over 200 nt-.iu-
W u l Slyloa in 
Driftwood, tvi. 
raniica, Suodc A 
Wood, and now 
Driftwood is 
ivai lable in 
aiatohed pairs. 
Tou ' l l also and 
a wonderful 
leolion of modern beautiful 

tables See the many valued 
Factory Showrooms to<lay 1 

•t our 

MASTERCRAFT LAMPS-
114K B 'way, nr. 27 St. OR 

Open daily 10 « . Thurt . to S. Sat. lo 6 
140 Bowary. Sun. 1:30-5:30 W A 6 1640 

IF YOU ARE 
TALL or SHORT 

or REGULAR SIZE 
W« manufictur* hand tailored, 
beautifully styled ladies' coats 
•nd suits. Featuring Forstmans, 
Anglos and Casltmere Fabrics. 
Offered to you wholesale 
factory prices. 

Reliable Juniors 
260 W. 39 St. (bet. 7 & 8 Aves.) 

CH. 4-4274 — 16th Floor 
Open Mon. through Sot. 

1»ll»lllllllllffll»llllllllllll««l!lllllllillBllilllllll»llli!ll!M!!nj»ir:il!llll!.l̂ «« 

OUR SPECIALTY! 
f i t t ing the 

EXTRA WIDE 
TRIPLE EEE 

FOOT 

NEW FALL ^ 
CREATIONS j 

Thousands of 
i hoo i t o choose 

f r o m : 

5" 
Reg. $8.98 

MONEY BACK 
IN 5 D A Y S ! 

Slies S to II—Widths B to EEE 
All Colors—All Leathers 

All Materials 

Sand (or FREE CtUlog 
Mall Ordin Filled or Tel. GN I.7iei 

3 133 RIVINGTON STREET 
i N«ar Norfolk St. ; 
i p k-lin t< Dolanccy St. BMT to Emm >1.1 
y 212 EAST 14th ST. j 
i Eait of 3rd Ave. ' 
g Open Mon. thru Sat. lo 6—Sun. t« S I 

Bring this ad and g e t a 
FREE Pair of P / o s t i c Ro in -
boots. No obligation to buy! 

PHOTO try gVUMm 

TO CIVIL SERVICE 
E M P L O Y E E S 

• RADIOS 

• CAMERAS 
' • TELEVISION 

• RANGES 
• JEWELRY 
• SILVERWARE 

• HPEWRITERS • REFRIGERATORS 
• ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

ANCHOR RADIO CORP. 
ONE GREENWICH ST. 

iCor Boi'ery Ploce N Y I 
TEL. WHitehall 3-4280 
lobby fnironce — One B woy BIdg 
(OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE) 

T k i c ^ Even the'47 record-breaking snowfall of more 
H d l l C I I I R f d 1 1 1 1 9 a ^ i j g j , 25 inches didn't worry home owners 
who had automatic gas heat. . . because gas is piped right into the home. For 
comfort and warmth, you can't beat gas heat. So switch to gas now and forget 
your winter worries for good. 



ANOTHER AMERICAN H OME CENTER VALUE • • • 

in see 
TfamAILinew' 

Here's the eajiest-to-use food freezer* 
refrigerator ever model It's like havmg 
an extra helping hand in the kitchen. The 
new Cyda-matic Frigidaire is so beauti-
ful insid« and out it makes all other re-
frigerators old-fashioned. And this year 
there are even more new Cycla-motic 
models to choose from, every one with 
the economical Meter-Miser Mechanism 
with 5-Year Warrantyl 

N e w l 

coUiR^ 
j n s i d e 

- • ^ two CO v.. 

openinfl d®®" 

i-Size 
Separate Food Freezer 

Completely separata and with 
Ih own refrigerating system, 
tftii freezer keeps oil kinds 
of frozen foods in zero zone 
safety . . . regordleu of out-
side t^perotures.^ 

Defrosts Itself 
Cyda-matic Defrosting in the 
rafrigerotor never needs at-
tention. hk) buttons to posh, 
i»o heoters. no dials to set. 
Defrost water U^evaporated 
aulomolically,*"" 

New Fonfry-Door 

Egg Server delivers one egg at a 
time, quick, eosy. 
Server Tray slips out, for serving 
drinks or food. 
Butter Conditioner keeps butter safe, 
eosy to spread. 

Cheese Comportment is separate and 
covered. 
Covered Containers for left-overs fit 
compactly in the door. 

Ad'iustable Bottle Compartment 
Pantry-Door Shelves con be removed 
for easy cleaning. 

Froien Juicc Can Holder in Food 
Freeier. 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER. Inc 
616 THIRD AVE., at 40th St.. N.Y.C. MU 3-3616 

SAVINGS ON AFFUAHCES, AIR CONDITIO NERS. TOYS. DRUGS. GIFTWARC. NYLONS , 



Salary Committee Explains 
How New State Plan Works 

(Continued from Pa^c 9) 
most chance of success for next 
year is to correct the Inequities 
and inadequacies that still exist in 
the new salary allocations. Pre-
sumably, this could be done by 
granting a substantial number of 
appeals that have- or will be filed. 
T l ie resolution which was recom-
mended by the salary committee 
Is Resolution One as passed by all 
the delegates to the CSEA meet-
ing. 

As most of you are probably 
sfware, some economic conditions 
are not propitious for a general 
salary increase this year. The cost 
of living has not gone up during 
the past year; there is a consid-
erable amount of unemployment, 
and weekly wages in private in-
dustry are down slightly as the 
result of a shorter average work 
week in many industries, al-
though there is a. continued up-
ward movement of wage level. 
These conditions, however, should 
not deter us from seeking an ap-
propriation to complete the in-
stallation of the new salary plan 
on an equitable basis for all em-
ployees, regaikSess' of cost> • • * 

This! has beert 14 -very b*i€f I 
3ume of the principal factors in-
volved in tiie salary problems of 
the last few years. I have said 
nothing about the tremendous 
amount of work done by the sal-
ary committee and the Associa-
tion's staff hi assembling a great 
volume of economic data and pre-
paring statistical analyses for pre-
sentation at our salary conference 
with the Governor's Committee. 
We could not get very far with-
out presenting the facts favorable 
to our case. Emotional appeals 

have little value and there has 
oeen a minimum of "hor.se-trad-
Ing" tactics at our conferences. 

We should be thankful to the 
officers of our Association and 
the members of the board of di-
rectors who have been wise enough 
and responsible enough to base 
their decisions on hard facts 
rather than to enter an apparent-
ly easy political cour.se of asking 
tor the moon and basing their de-
mands on wishful thinking rather 
than oh realistic judgment. All of 
our raises during the past ten 
years have been won by negotia-
tions or conferences with the ex-
ecutive branch of our State gov-
Brnment — the Governor's Office. 
On the two or three occasions 
that we tried to go to the Leg-
islature direct and use political 
pressure, we failed to get any-
where. One of the most valuable 
assets of the Association is the 
open door to the conference room 
which could, of course, have been 
closed to us if we had ceased to 
maintain respect for our integ-
rity and sense of responsibility. 

In concluding this report I want 
to express the aillh^eclatliii'oC the 
salary committee , fpr,the .services 
3f P. Henry 'oaiWA, th f e 'AydcU-
tion salary research analyst, with-
out whose aid it would have been 
impossible to compile and analyze 
the economic data necessary for 
3ur deliberations. 

Davis L. Shultes is committee 
chairman. 

For an analysis of civil servicp 
problems in the forefront of the 
news, read H. .1. Bernard's weekly 
column, "Looking Inside." See 
Page 2. 

E. D. Meacham Named Head 
Of Comprehensive New 
State Employee Program 

A L B A N Y . Oct. 18—A new Divi-
sion of Personnel Services will be 
established in the State Depart-
ment of Civil Service to adminis-
ter a comprehensive employee re-
lations program for 75.000 State 
workers. This was announced by 
Oscar M. Taylor, President of the 
State Civil Service Commission. 

FEINSTEIN PRAISES 
GEROSA'S POLICY 

Henry Feinstein, president of 
Local 237, International Brother-
hood of Teamsters, AFL, com-
mended Comptroller Lawrence E. 
(Serosa for Instituting a new pro-
cedure for speedily settling pre-
vailing rate claims under Section 
220 of the Labor Law. 

The new procedure provides for 
prompt negotiation of rates. I t 
was applied to the City's mainte-
nance men. according to Mr. 
F ^ ^ t e i n , w iy i< s a t i s f ^ o t b f j ' ' 

J. L. L ICHTER WINS 
KNICKERBOCKER A W A R D 

Jacob L. Lichter, clerk grade 5, 
Office of the Comptroller, received 
the Father Knickerbocker $100 
award which is presented monthly 
by the Yovmg Men's Board of 
Trade to the civil service employee 
who presents the best suggestion 
to the N Y C Employees Suggestion 
Program. 

• S H O P P E R S S I v K V I C E G U I D E ^ 
Fnhrici 

CLOSEOI T : From leading Italian 
designer. Sillcs for formal wear, 
some pieces worth up to $47.50 
yard. Limited quantity from $3.95 
to S12.50 yard. M I L L END I M -
PORTS. 76 E. n th St. ( few doors 
west of B 'way) . 

Househfild !Secenaitiet Tdevitittn Repair* 

ATTENTION LADIES 
H ATS, ( (I \ 1 -. ITS, DKESSICS. 

AlU'ifil. at Moderate Coal. 
For aimoinliiM'M call W.-^ i atiSri 

AU-falioii i't'tiu r Clifialophcr St., N . T. 

L pliithlernig 

Ctiiiir Kewcbbril S4 
sd l AS » « 

CuHtoin Mndi' >l)iii-<>i fr>, St Keiiplial»ter]r 
at (-owest Trifes. 

i^lieoial lot :l i>i'. living riii, 
i-fHtilioUtfred 

l lJI Irr^iFi re-iimilc Ik steril., JI .95 ap 
l:ut .Spriiiss - l ) i i i l l » - I ' l l lowi 

AI.I. »\OI!h ( i l AK.\NTEHI1 
Crown Bedding & Upholstery 

J;|1111|H1 Av., Kil'hmoiiil Hill 
l t l? « ItiKuliiil ici ( i v l l tlicr. Workrra 

\ I i>.U0(>8 

Ulitvinn and StorauB 

IF IT'S MOVING 
CALL LEO 
TO 2-6501 

TRUCK & DRIVERS 
AVAILABLE — ODD JOBS 

LOW RATES 

L O A D S . (>:irl io:uls ovei U S A spcciuity 
CiliI aiio Kloral-.i. SiR'cial rales to Civil 
Service WoiU'-Ti. Douslibo.vs W A 7-OOOt) 

T O S C A . S O S Ni:w I N S U U E D V A N S 
t 7 H- I'lai Itjir lo All P o i m a C Y B-'-'no 

.^llpnls if unleil 

F I K - M T I R K K l ' O S 
.4T PRKE.S »1>L CAN APFURD 

Fiiriiitdrr, tM>ptittiiies, islfts, clotllins. etc. 
tat r m l »aviiis!4) Altitiieiiml Kniiilnyees Ser-
vice. Kuoili 4'!S. 13 fi irl i Ituw. CO 7 a.19* 

Rebuilt Refrigerators 
All maiiea. aii sizet A.c . U.C.. Ciaa. F r o m 
one to t w o yrs. guarantee. Expert Service 
and Uepair W e also sell or rent small 
rcfriffcttea. 

K E M R E F K I l l E l l A T l O N S A L E S 
S I Seventh A v e S o WA. 9-0082 

U pholstering 

Upholstering - New & Old 
Slip Covers - Draperies 

•Maue tu order joui or our taoncs. Alao 
travera rode, any length, maile lo order 
auti in9tano(j akt reaaoti3t>ie pricea. 

SeKClAL SALIC: 3 WKKKS O N L * 
So(»: T w e tliaira any a Cusliioa Sl.p CoT-
e n «ua.u0: ronnerly $13.5.00. 

Kiep estimates 

ANDREW FISCHER 
O p e n evening! till 8 P .M. 

134 7tli Ave. 3.. or lOtb St.. C H 3-7458 

P I N E QU.ALITV U P H O L S T E U I N Q Bot-
t o m s rebuilt e.xpertiy your h o m e . C h a i n 
$4.95. Sofae S U > 5 . I'urniture r e c o v e r £ d — 
wide selection Encore Decorators, 1637 
Sceotiil Ave., B'J 8 P.IjO and 73 W e s t Both 
MO 0 y ; 4 3 

Show lovely Xmas & Everyday 
cards to friends and co-workers. 
Fund raising for organizations, 
scliools, churches. Come for FREE 
imprinted samples. T O R R E S CO., 
408X Jay St. (Boro Hal l ) , B'klyn. 

T O P eariiinss selling gifts, cos-
tume jewelry. Gilda Jewelry, 6913 
New Utrecht Ave., Brooklyn. CL 
6-7915. 

WAREHOUSE SALE' 
lli-ti*. SprltiKH « r Multi-^-ssi-s 
llri-..4iT4. < Ii.'hIh Naciilii-H KiM.ll.l 
SiMTial .'I (I,-. >liii»li' l.ivlnR-

riii. Kfl «.'ll.ll.'> 
HftlrtMtMi ^elk I'ruut U|i 

ltt*nt- '111.' iiiiiiirrou.. 'i'ti .M'lilion 
iM i i i ' i i i \ i i: i i i : i i\ i:i(V 

( \>M int i i i i : i i i T 

MINAR'S, 213 E. 121 ST. 

CARPENTRY 

WK :>I.\Ki: T O OKDEU 
Bookca.ses. Ciedonzas. Home Burs, 
Deiks, etc. Grig Design.s. MUNVES 
M P O CORl\ 7J2 B'way (Nr Wan-
am^tier'.^ A L 4-0370 

SOF.\ B O T T O M Rl iPAIRED, $10 
Chair $5 Cushions, upholstery 

work 
Slipcovers — Custom Made — 

2-Pieces, $55 
Shampoo—2-pc. set—$13 

Reupliolster — Latest Fabrics — 
2-pc. $112.50 

All Work Guaranteed 
We Go Anywhere 

DON GATTI 
ES. 6-154G 

Air i,oiitliliouiii/t 

WANTED 
A couple—man employed or re-
tired. Good home. Light house-
hold duties for wife. Free rent, 
free Elec., Free gas, free tele., 
plus $100 a month salary. Phone 
IN. 9-3552. A f ter 5 P.M. CL. 2-
7407. 

TV Service—Today! 
Brand New Pielur* Tub** 

luttallad—fall year warraafy 
10" M2.95 
12" 14.95 
16" 19.95 

17" '20.95 
19" 23.95 
20" 24.95 

Payawatt ami>|a4. Na manty 4«w«l 
A n rrtees l iK l «d« XiHu D M 

T V R a p a l r i a t L o w P r i c a t 
MONX—MAN.—IKLTM—9UnNS 

all IN. 9-670 
$2.04 raiae on each item 

POWER TV 
CsuaHy Within the 

Hour P.^RTS + 
L.\BOR. Minimum Per 
Home Call. Easy Pay-
ments .\rranged. A A . ] ^ 

TO MIDNIGHT 

GR 7-5391 • AL 4-5059 
_ _ II iuihatl*n-ltritni ' l fklyi i-*)ue«M _ 

Mr. Taylor said the role of the 
new division will be primarily one 
of advice and assistance to State 
agencies. Emphasis will be placed 
on promoting employee morale 
and improving management-em-
ployee relations. 

Edward D. Meacham of Albany 
was named to head the new divi-
sion. Since 1946 Mr. Meacham, 
who began his career in State 
government in the Department of 
Civil Service, has served as ad-
ministrative director of the De-
partment of Commerce. 

Details Worked On 
Details of the new program are 

currently being worked out. Ele-
ments of an employee relations 
program which now exist will be 
Integrated with the Division of 
Personnel Services, which will In-
clude the Department's present 
training peraonnej.^ ! " f t , 
, rmlif change Mti jDt-|»i*iz4l>tt}s 
in line, M f . Tajridr pointtfcf ^ t , 
with a recommendation of the 
legislative Commission on Coor-
dination of State Activities, fo l -
lowing Its study of the Depart-
ment of Civil Service. 

The Director of Personnel Ser-
vices will maintain a close two-
way advisory relationship with the 
personnel officers of all State 
agencies. He will head a new 
Council of State Personnel Of f i -
cers and will advise and assist on 
all matters pertaining to staff 
relations. 

What It WiU Do 
The new division will admin-

ister the State-wide work per-
formance rating program, develop 
machinery for interdepartmental 
transfers, promote uniformity in 
attendance and leave policies, ad-
vise on the development and 
maintenance of employee coun-
seling services, serve as liaison be-
tween private organizations and 
State agencies in charitable cam-
paigns, and cooperate with State 
agencies In developing health, 
welfare and accident programs. 
The employee training program 
will continue under the present 
Director of P u b l i c Employee 
Training. Tl ie Director of Per -
sonnel Services will also coordi-
nate activities of the Personnel 
Relations Board and the Merit 
Award Board. 

M e a c h a m ' s B a c k g r o u n d 

Mr. Meacham entered State 
service as an assistant civil service 
examiner In 1937 and later trans-

MEN — W O M E N 
B u b t 30 wcekl/ and more, ^ixu'sMms. 
Outalde aiilea. N » e.ipi>ri*u.'« Bsoaaaarj. 
We t« »oh 7UU. Write Hix H l l , 1 Dalon 
Square or l>taiMie WA » - l » 0 « i boi. * ami 
7 r .M. 

PainliHgt 

J.4PANESE A R T 
N E T S U K E — I N R O — P A I N T I N G S 

JOSEPH U. SEO 
75« MADISON AVE. T H 9-0110 

Mr, t'ixil 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
I'o i n s f l i roui lacketa. auu.uuu patlaraa 
Lawaoa i 'u lormt i WeaTini Co.. 106 
k'ulloa St.. ooi-nei B r o k d w a j N r.C II 
ili»Ui upi WOrib a. i517 8 

r V i ' E W l l l T K K S U K S T l - D for Civil Service 
blxatiia. V\'e do di liver to tUe ICxauuna 
lio:i lloonis All m u U e s Kuay terms Add-
iU£ Maoliinea. .Muneosrai»li&. Intrinutiuiiiii 
I V w e v n t e r Co.. 'MO 1-: SUili St H E 4-7UU0 
N. y C Opou tin 0 50 p.m. 

.Iiialriuliuim 

l.K.\itN 1 U M I(1:Y I'LINl'H. 4 0 to 5 0 
Iiou-I Diirolliji K:iiif St'liool. 11 W l l n d 
Stiwi, N.lf.c. 

SPOT NEWS of civil service 
ill tht> Newsletter column. By all 
ltappi*iiiaes, with forecasts of 
what will ha|t|ioii, is found weekly 
iue«ii« read i t 

ANY WALLPAPER 
50% OFF 
Bu.v WUole.sale I 

Any StutK urd Wnlll»UI>?r for 

JUST Vi LIST PRIC£ 
I'lione Orile: « Deli/ei d.J 

CALL IN 
Pattern NuiiiOe: &. t'̂ u intity 

• A L WALLPAPER CO. 
725 AVE. U. B'KLYN 

III' I t -r : III 

IMHMH L YOl n'sLl.F 

Pressman School of Maaic; Learn 
sleight of hand in a matter of 
weeks. Small classes; personalized 
teaching. Modest fee. Write or 
phone Pres.sinau School of Magic. 
De Mane Studio, 136 W. 44th St. 
Tel. CY 3-8188. 

f e l i 

M ANAM V U I ' M ^ W I ' t l MIOI ' 
B W A V A T bill si., -.il. t L U tat 3 4 7 0 0 
Selection ol uli ineed? ot Alao 
Tunie Monhey.i. Cun'.n'ies I'ai-akeeta. T r o 

4 QoldUau A a full U'.ic o( iccecuorica 

MOVING 
RUSSO 

AND TRUCKING 
BE. 2-2141 

HELP W A N T E D 

FIREMEN 
All a v i l Service Workers 

Earn $2.00 Per Hour 
In your spart time 

Fill our customers orders 
Guaranteed Nylon 35c a Pair 

No Deposit — BR. 9-3415 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

E-S-S-E 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

FORMERLY OF 
88-32 138th S t 

Jamaica to n*w at 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

CALL AX 7-7»« « 

P I A N O S A T 
LOW-LOW PRICES 

N * w S p i n a t t a n d B a b y & r a n d t 

a u t i i o r i i a d a g a n c y fo r 

Baldwin Grands 
Acrosonic Spinet Pianos 

NKW SPINKI-Si. Full Ke/bo»rd. Bench. 
Dellyered. Tiiijed. 5 Year Jt'a<.tor/ Ouar-

aiitee Iroiu $410. 
BAKV OK.\Nt»tl (UecoiiOitioaad) froni 

Tinn* payiueata v ranved 

Pianvt ton^kt 
4ay KUd — klakt 

Frank Roth Piano Co. 
Showruoiu 'a a i 

63-«2 SAUMOERS STREET 
Keta f a rk , N. t . Twinii i f 1 l a t a 

ferred to the Civil Service De -
partment's Division of Classifica-
tion in charge of the technical 
staff. He moved in 1942 to the 
Division of Commerce '(which be-
came the Department of Com-
merce in 1944), serving as per-
sonnel and budget officer. He has 
been a member of the Commerce 
Department's executive tiommittee, 
service record rating appeals 
board, merit award review com-
mittee, and personnel relations 
committee. 

Born in Greene, Chenango 
County, Mr. Meacham is the son 
of the late Dr. Carl D. and Laura 
Doane Meacham. Following com-
pletion of his undergraduate work 
at Syracuse University, he was 
awarded a fellowship at the Uni -
versity's Maxwell School of Cit i -
zenship and Public Af fa irs f r om 
which he received toe degree of 
Master of SoieAce ih PuliJic A d -
ministration i n ,, 1335i 11 .r ' 

He entered 'active' dutyMn the 
Navy in 1943 as a lieutenant 
( j .g . ) . He was recalled during the 
Korean War during which he 
served in the Office of Naval M a -
terial with the rank of lieutenant 
commander. He is presently in the 
Naval Reserve. 

He is a member of the Emma-
nuel Baptist Church, Albany; 
Capital District Chapter, Amer -
ican Society for Public Adminis-
tration; Civil Service Employees 
Association. He is . married to the 
former Helen Oakley of Albany 
and they have one daughter, Mar -
jorie. Their home is alt 149 Rose-
mont Street, Albany. 

Two DE Aides 
Must Be Reinstated 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—Two prop-
erty managers of the Division of 
Employment, who were dismissed 
when the jobs were "aijolished," 
should be reinstated, a Supreme 
Court jury decided last week in 
Albany. 

Gordon R. Fellows and George 
S. Tobin, botli of NYC , were 
dropped, at the same time as two 
similar posts were created and 
given to other men. They appealed 
to the courts, and won their case. 

John J. Kel ly Jr., of DeGraf f , 
Poy, Conway and Holt-Harris, 
was counsel for the employees. 
V ; 

LA VERNE STUDIO 
Accordion or Guitar 

LOANED FREE 
No Rental With Private Lesson 

$ • > . 7 5 
per wk. 

Also Ballet <fc Tap for Children 
BUckminster 4-3535 

87eA Flalbush Ave., B'klyn 
Near Church Avenue 

MAKE MONEY 
SELLING TIES 

Buf Oireet from Manufacturer 

Outstanding Values 
FREE Catalog, Write to: 
PHILIP S NECKWEAR 

W. m., Sept. M l 
New Vork 10, N. I . 

SEND 

JUPITER 
FRUITS 
Traa-ftipe 

Iiidiaa Rirer 
Orantaa 

arapsfi 'uit 
Tanrorioea 

f a n ttllaad 
Oifta 

FAMILY — FRIENDS 
ASSOCIATES 

* I . ' !S Fane^ Half llaakal 
«U.0« Faoe j FuU Boalial 

tl«.AO Imparted Ha>4 Wafaa 
Baaket—Cholea mixod trmU 

Other Qi(t Siiircestiona from fl.TC *i 
0 « 

IMlvered bf FrepaU Bapnaa 
Eat) of Uie Mlaa. Wea« a M 

Send juur liM M 

MENSER GROVES 
I tai 4 M JIMMmt. HB-

Seuu lor our Colorful 

M 



^ REAL ESTATE ^ 
f 

HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 
THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

•ROOKLYN L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

MUST S E L L ! 
NEW Y O R K A V L 

Near Prosp«et Ave-
Ideal for Doctor's office. 
Small hospital, 16 rooms, 
baths, extra toilets, all va-
cant. 
Price $28,500 Cash $16,500 

H. ROBINS, Inc. 
962 Halser S t Brooklyn 

G L 5-4600 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* BE A PROUD 
J HOME OWNER 
4: Investigate these exceptional * 
J buys. ^ 
• Putnam Ave. bet. Bushwick a n d * 
5 Evergreen Aves. — T w o Sixteen X 
*ramil ies . 4/3 and 28/4. R e f r i g - * 
• erators, etc. Price and T e r m s * 
J arranged. Income $17,627. J 

I Two 8 Family. Each $16,000.« 
• Cash $3,000. * 

Eastern Parkway — Two 8!^ 
• Family. Each $30,000. A number• 
J of one, two and three f a m i l y * 
5 homes at modest prices. 3| 

0|>cn SiiiiiUyt B j Appolntoicnt 

4: M n i ; SPECIALS >Tiit>«Mc M flU 
2 D O N l WAIT ACT TO DAT :|c 

* CUMMINS REALTY* 
ijc Ask for Leonard Cummins * 

' I t Marllol l inl 8t arooklTB 
{ r n . 1 - 0 V I • 
4: U|I<-|> t iunlari 11 to 4 
* * 

BROOKLYN 

MUST S E L L ! 
ROCHESTER A V E . 

Near St. Marks Ave. 
10 rooms, 2 baths, steam-oil, 
all vacant, just renovated. 
Price $14,000 Cash $1,500 

H. ROBINS, Inc. 
962 Halsey St. Brooklyn'! 

GL. 5-4600 

S. Ozone Pork $7,990 
4 room 

honeymoon cottage 

Jamaica Pk. $9,900 
Detached, on a beautiful 
landscaped oversized plot. 
Oil heat. Screens and storms. 
Just 2 blocics to Van Wyck 
and 2 blocks to subway, bus. 

Richmond Hill $13,490 
, Legal 3 family. Detached on 

a huge 60x100 plot. 5 rooms 
on first floor and 3 rooms on 
second floor. 2 car garage. 
Oil heat. Convenient to 
everything. Bring deposit. 

% lant* MlecUon •t »tbtt «tiulcc buoir> 
la all » r l « * rancM 

OPEM 1 DATS A WEEK 
• • r t g a g * . mmt Term. A r 

D I P P E L 
115 . 43 Sutphin Blvd. 

(Comer 115th Drive) 
OLympic 9-8561 

Kitchens & Bathrooms 
MODERNIZED 

for <miy pennlc* m day 

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T S 
r B A Term. Bnrc Selection • ( 
t Tr» . lo I'ay CnpaiDK^ Cabinet. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AXte l 1-S585. or visit 

oar •bowrooms. 
Ationtic-Croft ProducH 

147-M A n h v Ave., Jamalra SA, N. I . 
(1 block from U B K Blalloo. )u. t oB 
Sntphla BiTd., Jamaira Aye i Oprii 
DallT to t:SO P.M., Hon., Pri to S 
P * . Bat. to 1 P M PIUSB I 'AKHINO 

STOP PAYING RENT!! 
GET SET FOR WINTER 

ST. ALBANS $11,500 
2 family, brick, alate roof 5 
rooms up, 3 down, oil, finished 
basement. 

MOLLIS $12,500 
7 rooms, brick, basement with 
bar, oU all modern. 

Chapellc Gardens $13,500 
beautiful brick 1 family ,6 
rooms, plot 40 x 100, basement 
and bar, finished attic. 

Addisleigh Park $12,999 
1 family 6 rooms, corner 50 x 
100 all modern, oil. 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS $10,000 
• rooms, S bedrooms, plot 50 z 100, frame, oil. 

F.HJL « ft. L MORTGAftES ARRAMGED 

ARTHUR WATTS; ir. 
112-52 17S PLACE. ST. ALBANS 

JA 6-8269 — 9 A.M. t « 7 P.M. — Sun. 11-6 P.M. 

r t 

G. I. & FHA MTGES. 

ST. ALBANS $11,500 
1 family detached home, C 
rooms and sun - porch, oil 
beat, garage and all modern 
Improvements. Small cash. 

BAISLEY PK. $10,500 
1 family detached 7 rooms, 
oil beat, garage. Loads of 
extras. G. L $500 down. 

MOLLIS $16,250 
A gorgeous 1 family, 7 large 
rooms, detached home, wall 
to wall Broadloom, large 
plot, oil h e a t . Modern 
throughout, finished base-
ment. Loads of extras. Small 
cash. 

MOLLIS & ST. ALBANS 
2 F A M I L Y HOMES F R O M 

$12,700 UP 
1 F A M I L Y HOMES F R O M 

$10,800 UP 

MANX OTHKKS TO CHOOSK nU>U 

MALCOLM B R O K E R A G E 
106-57 New York Blvd. 

Jamaica 5, N. Y . 
RE. 9-0645 — JA. 3-2716 

SECURITY 
O W N Y O U R HOME 

Can You Raise a Deposit? 
I f So Buy and Stop Paying 

Rent. 

EAST ELMHURST 
Charming 1-famiIy brick bun-
galow, 7 years old, 5 very mod-
m rooms, completely redeco-

rated In the latest color scheme, 
scientific kitchen, colored tiled 
bath, satin-like finished hard-
wood floors, steam heat gas, 
lovely community. Down pay-
ment $1,600. 

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 

Term. Ot ColirM 
M A N Y e O O D BUYS 

Jaaaaica St. A lbu i . , So. Oioua Park 

CALL JA 6-0250 
Tho Goodwill Realfy Co. 

WM. RICH 
Ue. Broker Real Estate 

l>8-<3 New Vork BUil.. Jainnira. N.T. 

FURNISHED APTS. 
White - Colored. 1 and 3 room 
apts., beautifully furnished, kitch-
enettes, bathrooms, elevators. K is -
met Arms Apartments, 57 Herki-
mer St.. between Bedford and Nos-
trand, near 8th Ave. and Brighton 
lines. 

MODERN A P T S FOR R E N T 
3 Rooms — Newly Renovated 
Colored tiled bathrooms, Mod-
ern kitchens, Kenti le floors. 

Bedford Stuyvesant Section 
Apply at Appliance Store 

1229 Bedf'd Av., Nr. Fulton St. 
Bklyn, N. Y . after 10 A.M. 

QUESTIONS of general inter-
est are answered in the interest -

GET YOUR HOME 
FOR WINTER 

ST. ALBANS 
S Bedrooms - 2 Story 

These are brand new homes 
with every luxury and every 
modern Improvements. 

$13,060 
2 FAMILY 
4V2 and 3 

Brick shingle. Brand new, with 
every luxury. 

$17,300 and sp 
ST. ALBANS 

B R I C K — B R I C K — S large 
modern bungalow type rooms, 
detached, oil, garage — latest 
in style, construction and de-
sign on lovely neighborhood 
and large plot. Asking 

$14,500 
L«T« l r Lone Uland R o m n a* P r i m 
to Milt ta the mo<t dcairablc w rUoa . 

NEW IJ.STIN08 D A I L T 
M One and Two FamUr HooMa 

LEE ROY SMITH 
IU-04 Merrick Blvd. Jamaica .LI. 
JAfliaica 6-4592 LAvreltoa 7-«855 

G . I . Needs only $1,300 Cash 
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Here's a beautiful detached 
frame dwe l l ing ; ' 8 spacious 
rms. which can easily be 
converted into 2 - family. 
Ideal mother and daughter 
or large fam. Oil, ex. lav., 
cony., etc. 

$12,750 
ST. ALBANS 

For G . L with $1,000 Cash 
Move right into this beauti-
ful fully detached 6 room 
home; modern throughout; 
•crefn rear porch. Well 
worth the price at 

$9,990 
Apartments for Rent. 

Several Desirable Unfurnished 
Many Other Excellent Values 

In 1 and 2 Families 

T O W N R E A L T Y 
186-11 Merrick Blvd. 

Springfield Gardens. L. J. 
Laurelton 7-2500-2501 

BROOKLYN 

MUST S E L L ! 
L E X I N G T O N A V E . 

Near Reid Ave. 
3 story basement, steam, 12 
rooms, 2 baths, oil, posses-
sion, newly shingled. 
Price $10,500 Cash $1,200 

H. ROBINS, Inc. 
962 Halsey St. Brooklyn 

GL. 5-4600 

NO CASH FOR Gl 
$8,900 

RICHMOND MILL 

No Cash for Gl 
5 rooms, fully detached, oil 
heat, full basement 20 ft . 
living room, modern kitchen 
and bath. #386. 

$12,200 

J i 

No. Cash for Gl 
9MIEN$ VILLA6E ' ; , 

Fully detached and shingled. 
61/2 rooms, 3 bedrooms, oil 
st^am, oversized garage, full 
basement, modern kitchen 
and bath. #475. 

$10,500 
No Cash for Gl 

BAISLEY PARK 
Fully detached 6V2 room.<;. 3 
bedrooms, full basement, 
steam heat, modern kitchen 
& bath, 30 X 100 plot, over-
sized garage. #474. 

$12,900 
No Cash for Gl, 

i ' RICHMOND HILL ' 
Detached Colonial corner. 40 
X 100 plot, 6'2 rooms plus 
expansion attic, ultra mod-
ern kitchen, bath, oil steam 
heat. #185. 

e - s - s - e - x 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA , L. I . 

Call for Detail Driving Directions — Open Every Day 

• . ^ ^ ^ A X . 7-790C ^ 
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For an analysis of civil service 
problems in the forefront of the 

— N O W READY!!— 
BRAND NEW HOMES 

See the new all modera brick. 1 family, i room homes, 
full basements, ceramic tiled bath, ultra modern kitchen, 
formica top cabinets, cosement windows, automatic 
heat, extra lavatory on main floor, Venetian blinds, 
laundry in basement, four burner gas range, landscaped 
plot with parking area. 

Price $13,060 
Veterans—Down Payment $1,960 
Mortgage (at 4V2% for 25 years) 

Monthly Payment of Principal and Interest $61.15 
Located at East Side of 171st Street, between Foch Boulevard 
and l lBtb Avenue, St. Albans, New York. 

Office: HERMAN CAMPBELL 
J3-21 Junction Boulevard, Jacltson Heights 72, New Yorit 

HAvemeyer 6-1151 — Hlciiory 6-3672 
Moderate down payment for non-veterans 

OUTSTANDING VALUES!! 
H I L I ^ l D E GARDENS ' 5-I looms and sunporch( insul brlik, 
•team heat, oil, detached. 2-car garage, on bus line, Q " ! R f l f l 
near school and stores. Selling at a sacrifice f o r . . . V ' i ^ W 

ST. A L B A N S : Opposite Addisleigh Park: 1- famiIy 6- rooms and 
Bunporch, attic. 40 x 100 plot, garage, steam heat, gas 1''2-baths, 
large rooms, excellent location, near bus, stores 9 | 9 Q Q f l 
Mid schools. For quick sale V I t j O W 

H I L L S I D E GARDENS : 2-Family and store, 6-rooms up and 3-
room apartment at store level, brick, tiled baths and kitchens, 
•team heat, oil, near all fariliUes. 1 C A A 
Price | 9 W 

— LOW DOWN PAYMENTS — 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
I M - I I Liberty Ave., Jamaica. N. V. OLympla B-2014—S-201S 

FOR SALE 
Modern 2 f&mily, brick, 6 
room apt. available. Double 
garage, finished basement, 
fine neighborhood. 

Dl 6-7654 

ing Question Please column of I news, rend H. J. Bernard's weekly 
The LEADER. Addresii the ediloc. <XJjumn, "Looking ln.side.' 

APARTMENT 
WANTED 

Post OHice t'lerk, single, seeks 
4 room apartment, interacial. 
Call DA 8-2913, 

H O L L I S 
BRICK BUNGALOW 

» Only 2 years young this out-
J standing, detached 5 room 
^ house with large expansion 4 
• attic, ultra modern kitchen. * 
J tile bath, full ba.sement with 
• oil heat large plot 50x100, 

garage—many extras. 
Price too low to mention! 

Act now — Jail 
OL 7-1635 



A 6 l B Home Appliance 
Joms HI 

C e l e l ) r a t i ] i ^ t l i t 

Anniversary of 

Wonderiu, . 

W H I E L P O O L 
World's larĝ cst manufacturer of 
automatic washers, drvcrs i ironers 

ADVERSARY JAMBOREEI 

SAVE 71 05 oa thi foUy AutoBuitti 

''SUFEEMF WASEia 

• Lifetime ForceUU 
wh*i« H c«unH th« imM 

• Suds-Uiser outem.ri€a» 
Mvti an*4wlf M ted 
•oap and h»t wol«r 

• Sun-A-Tizer lamp 
MnllliM c i t l i w - w i l i w 
lh>m lunihlM i 

• Extra Lug* CapitHf 
Watlwt Mfl * lb. IMMI 

• Agiaô 7 Washer A«ltai 
woihM clorilM « lMMt 
thofi 4ifiy orti^f 

• Water Temperaton MMIC» 
pmldM wotw « • Mw rithi 
>tmp<ratur* (w •y*rf ( 

• Seven lUnsei 
• rtmov«i a l K M 

• nexiUe Operation 
!•)• yov ikip tr rt^Mrt 
any pott • ( wtWi ig 

< All WhirVMl prkM IlKltHk: 

3TEARWARRAIIT7 
m »....- -—t • • 1 -— •ninHniNi^nf 

l<WllilloM#ll» I yMf M^f^M a 
Hwiw dtwwnrttaMw 

M.nm<I« SUPREia SRTBl 
ll*t«la« l i m i - N«w tlH 

U N i M t M i o e 
w w w v w w l t 

BA C K or 18M. wosoBsm W B O L F O O I . M A O I A M B U C A ' S FUTXST W A S K S B S . . . 

aad f M B ohm ior b o i * ttm kaU • omIu i t . WUrlpool MglnMrlng. iMMndt oai4 
produotto* q w h w has coDUniMd to etccrt* th* wor id ' s UOM I Aulomatlo W o d u n and 

D r y . ™ for mlUloM o l h o u M « l » M . . . i M l i l iMla iv Wkid|>o«i Is I t o wor ld ' s l a i « M t Banu i aa tun t 
o i homo toniBdir 

A & B HOME APPLIANCE 
1608 Coney Iskmd Avenue — B«t. L & M 

KA8-3S00 — BROOKLYN 

I I 11 I < M I I I M I M I M I I I . 



U W A L MOTlOa 

•npamia CODRT. BBONX COUNTY 
Nbw York Llec Corp.. pl«»ntiB, Ma in i l 

Ixrala ea luao , Lucida Oalaeio, Isabdle 
De a r o « , SIcifrted De Grosz. Maxine De 
« r o « Moe. Jowphina Stetfelt, Charlea 
Walter Trinchard. Ocorg-o A; Trinohard, 
O l ia T . Badon. Inei T . St. Pierre, Eunice 
T . Xlanirole, William P . T . Trinchard, 
Bortrand F. Trinchard. Sr., Charle* W. 
Trinchard, Jr., Edward B. Trinchard, LH-
llan M. Curwy Trinchard, "Janici Quin. 
Ian" and " M a r ; Quinlan," (aid name* 
beinr flctltlouB tnie names of said de-
fendants bcin? unknown. {Arsons tntend-
•d beint the heirs-at-law, next-of kin and 
dlBtribute«s o ( BuKenia Quinlan. deceased, 
late of San Francisco, California, all of 
wbora ar« unknown to plaintiff and are 
•ued aa a dase. "John Quinlan" and "Ja«e 
Quinlan," Mid names beinr Bctitlous, true 
aames of said defendants belnf unknown, 
persons Intended beins the heirs-at-law. 
next ot-kin and distributees of Francis J. 
Quinlan, deceased, late of New Orleans, 
lyouislana, all of whom are unknown to 
plaintiff and are sued as a class, 
"Robert Quimand' and "Rose Quinlan," 
•aid names beinr fictitious, true names of 
said defendants being unknown, persons 
Intended belne the helrs-at-law. next-of-
kin and distributees of Frances J. Quinlan, 
deceased, late of New Orleans, Louisiana, 
all of whom are unknown to plaintiH and 
are sued as a class. Howard Imbrey. Lillle 
M. Pitcher. Individually and as feieeutrlx 
and Trustee u.ider the Last Will and 
Testament of Bart La Mont, late of Jack-
son County, .*l«Fouri. deceased. Lillian 
Ctillen La Mont. Individually and a« Execu-
trix and Trustee under the Last Will and 
Testament of Beit La Mont, also known 
aa Bert C. La .Mont, deceased, Bertram V. 
Cullen La Mont. Dominic Fasulo. Hayward 
Hall Shannon. David Zosrlln, Rose Zofflln. 
his wife, J. Howes Dyer, Individually and 
as Executor and Trustee under the Last 
Wil l and Teatament of Lucy A. Dyer, late 
of Melrose, Middlesex County. M.issa-
chueetts, deceased. Rowland S. H. Dyer, 
as Substitute Executor under the Last 
Wil l and Testanieni of Lucy A . I>yer. late 
of Melrose. Middlesex County. Massa-
chueetls. deceased Mary Howes Connrfl. 
Georifo Edward Howes. Cuthbert B. Steele, 
Clara M. H. Steele, his wife. Auerust C 
Reps Paul Reps. Lucy B. Reps. Louis W. 
Reps. Sr., individually and as Executor of 
the Last Will and Testament of William 
Reps, late of Sprinffield. Missouri, de 
ceased, Emille C. Ripa. sometimes known 
as Clary Emelia Rlpa, Individually and as 
the Administratrix O.C.C. of the Estate of 
Svante O. Ripa also known as Svante 
Olsson Rlpa, dece.-ised. AM Rlpa. "Mrs. 
A l f Rli^a." said name beinr fictitious, true 
name unknown to plalntltf, person intend-
e<l being the wi fe of widow, if any, of AH 
Ripa, Clara E. Ripa and all of the above. 
If llvlnr. and H they or any of them bt 
dead, then it is intended to sue their 
heirs-at-law. devisees, distributees, next-
of kin, executors, wives, widows, lienors 
and creditors and their respective success-
ors in interest, wives, widows, heirs-at-
law, next-of-kin, devisees, distributees, 
creditors, lienors, executors, administrators 
and successors In interest all of whom 
and whose names and whereabouts are 
unknown to the plaintiff and who are 
joined and dcsirnated herein as a class 
as "Unknown Defendants." defendants. 

To the above named defendants: 
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint in this action, and to serve a 
copy of your answer, or if the complaint 
Is not served with this summons, to serve 
a Notice of Appr.'\ranee on the plaintiff 's 
attorney within twenty (20 ) days after 
the service of this summons, exclusive of 
the day of service. In case of your failure 
to appear or answer, judrment will be 
taken arainst you by default for the r» . 
Ilef demanded in the complaint. 

n.iied: New York, August 2, 1D64. 
H A R R Y HAUSKNECHT, 

Attorney fo r Plaintiff, 
onice & P. O. AdJresg. 135 Broadway. 

New York. New York. Plaintiff 's address 
is 136 Broadway New York. New York. 
and plaintiff desiimatcs Tlrotit County 
aa the place of trial. 
To the above named defcndunls: 
The foregoing amended aupi'icnientai 

summons is served upon you by publica-
tion pursuant to an order of Hon. Jacob 
Markowitz, Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the. State of New York, dated August 
20. 1954. and flled vwth the amended 
supplemental and consolidated complaint 
in the office of the Clerk of Bronx County, 
lOlBt Street and Grand Concourse, in the 
Borough of The Bronx. City of New York. 

This action is brought to foreclose the 
following transfers of tax liens sold by the 
City of New York and now owned by the 
pl.tintiff. all bearing Interest at 18% per 
annum and affecting property shown on 
the Tax Map of the Borough and County 
of Bronx, City and St.ite of Knw York, 
as fol lows; 
I.ien Xo. Dale 
6 ' i71« August 11, 11)43 
fi.1220 December 16, 1843 
fi:i221 December 16. 1043 
B.T:;:'! December 16, 1942 
e-iR.iO October 20. 1942 
r>'-'s:u October 20, 1043 
fl:.'8;i'.! October 20. 1043 
«';8:l.l October 20, 1043 
B':s;i7 October 20. 1943 
W2S.IS October 20. 1043 
«;« . ' t ! l October 20. 1043 
« :S10 'October 20. 1043 
e~'SU October 20, 1042 
7ll.1!t7 February 15, 1940 
fi'lOf; December 15. 1043 
«:iOii.5 December 15. 1043 
«:lO(lli December 15. 1943 
O.'iOli? December 16. 1943 
6:ii;75 December 16. 1043 
B4(I14 March 83, 1043 
B.104.1 December 15. 1043 
6;i3iy December 15. 1043 
Sec. Block I,ot Amount 
IS 3090 S8 $1.0.'t4.88 
15 4003 307.41 
15 4000 S!l !)55.93 
16 4003 41 4.702.23 
15 4025 14 S,n0.50 
16 4036 15 3,'I9.69 
16 4025 1 « 273.07 
15 4036 17 272.67 
16 4036 24 219.04 
16 4085 25 165.54 
16 4025 80 118.03 
16 4080 4 fl,501.4U 
16 40;ie 5 6.468.56 
16 4068 14 a.633.10 
16 4068 25 4.708.63 
15 4060 .t̂ l 867.00 
16 4060 S4 402.71 
16 4060 35 4,877.87 
16 4090 60 444.16 
16 4833 (l.'i 6.406.78 
16 4068 2(1 4,867.63 
16 4088 6U 8.48S.15 

D.'ited: Naw York. August SI , 1864. 
H A R R Y HAUSKintCHT. 

Altomajr tor Piaintifl. 
* e . o . AddraM, I M I r M d w a v . 

M»w Taak. Mav Tgrk. 

Clerk, Grade 2, List Out; 5,332 Eligi bles 
The list of ellglbles for Clerk, 

Grade 2, will be released by the 
N Y C Department of Personnel on 
Wednesday. Oct, 20 with 5,332 
names, and the top candidates on 
the list can expect early appoint-

Rep. Price Sees 
'Politics' in Shift 
Of RR Boord Jol»s 

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111., Oct^ 18— 
Representative Melvin Price (D „ 
HI.), has protested removal of the 
10 top positions on the Railroad 
Retirement Board to Schedule C. 
Schedule C Jobs are of a pollcy-
making or confidential natur«. 

Representative Price denounced 
the action as "a cheap political 
move which threatens to open the 
Railroad Retirement Board to 
political influence." 

CIO GROUP TO DANCE 
The fal l dance and entertain-

ment of the Government and 
Civic Employees Organizing Com-
mittee. CIO. will be held at Man -
hattan Center, NYC. on Friday 
night, October 29. Ray Gibbons Is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge. 

L E G A L NOTICE 

CERTIF ICATE OK L I M I T E D P A R T N E R -
SHIP State of New York, County of 
New York, ss.: 

We the undersigned, being deairoos of 
forming a limited partnership pursuant 
to the laws of the State of New York do 
certify aa fol lows- 1. The name of the 
partnersbiif is C. A. Auffmordt Jk Oo. X. 
The character of the business of the part-
nership is to carry on in the City of Mew 
York and elsewhere a general factorinr 
and commission busineaa. 3. Tha location 
of the principlal place of busineaa la Ho. 
468 f our th Avenue, ia tho Borough of 
Manhattan, City and State of New York. 
4. The name and place of residensce nf 
each general partner la as foUowa: John 
Frederick Degenar, Jr.. 1102 Park Avenue. 
New York, New York; Paul Arnold De-
gener Wilton, Connectlcnt: John rred-
erlch Degener, 3rd, Peckaland Road. Con-
necticut. The nama and place of residence 
of each limited partner ia aa fol lows: 
Eric L . r . Archdeaeon, 1105 Park Avenue, 
New York, New York. 6. Tha partnerahip 
la to continue until terminated by opera-
tion of law, or in the manner provided in 
the partnership agreement, no fixed term 
being specified. 8. The amount of cash 
and other property to be contributed by 
each limited partner ia aa fo l lows: Crie 
Ii. P. Archdeacon. $1,000 cask; no other 
property. 7. Mo additional eontribntlons 
to be made by tha limited partner. 8. Con-
tribution of Umited partner to be re-
turned on dlasolutlon. Limited partner 
wil l not ahare in lAroflta bnt wlH receive 
Intereet aa hia contribution at rata 9t 
fonr per centnm par annum. 10. UmiCed 
partner has no right t « atibatitute an 
aaaignee as contribntor In hla place. 11. 
No right given to admit additional Umited 
partners. 12. Mo prioriiiea between lim-
ited partners involved aa there la only 
one limited partner. 13. In eaae of death, 
retirement or insanity af a general part-
ner. the ^ a i r s of the co-partnership are 
to be conducted by the remaining general 
partners until either May 31st or Novem-
ber 30th. whichever first ensues such event 
14. No right is given the limited partner 
to demand and receive property other 
than cash in return for hia contribution. 

JOHN F. DEQENER. JR. 
P A 0 L A. DEQENER. 
JOHN F. DEQENER, 3rd. 
ERIC L . F. ARCHDEACON. 

State of New York, County of New York, 
sa.: 

On this 10th day of September, 1964, 
before me personally appeared JOHN 
FREDERICK DEQENER, JR., P A U L AR-
NOLD DEQENER. JOHN FREDERICK 
DEQENER, 3RD. and ERIC L. F. ARCH-
DEACON, to me known and known to me 
to be the individuals described in and who 
executed the foregoing Instrument and 
they severally acknowldged to me that 
they executed the same. 

QRORaE J. SCHAEFER. 
Notary Public, State of New York, Mo. 

60-8786160. Qualified In Weatcheater 
County. Term ISxpires March 30. 1956. 
a21 Tu 

SUPREME COURT OF T H E STATE OF 
NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW Y O R K — 
P A T H S LABORATORIES, INC., PlainUff, 
against I N T E R N A T I O N A L T H E A T R I C A L 
& TELEVIS ION CORPORATION; SCREEN 
e U I L D PRODUDCnONS, INC.: MODERN 
SOUND PICTURES, INC.: and othera. De-
fendants. — Plaintiff deeignates New York 
County aa the place of trial. — StTM-
MONS. — Plaintiff resides at 106 East 
106th Street, New York, N. Y. 

To the above named Defendants; 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to an-

swer the complaint in thia action, and to 
serve a copy of your answer, or, if the 
complaint is not served with this summons 
to serve a notice of appearance, on die 
Plaintiff 's Attorney within twenty days 
after the service of this summons, exclu-
sive of the day of service; and in case of 
your failure to a!)pear, or answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you by default, 
for the relief aemanded In the complaint. 

Duteil. August 1964. 
TAMES L. O'CONNOR, 

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Office i Post OiUce Address 11 West 48nd 

Street, Borough of Manhattan, City af 
Mew York. 
TO THE ABOVE-NAMED DBFBNDAMTS 

Of THIS ACTION; 
The foregoing summons ia aerved upon 

you by publication pursuant to an order 
of Mr. Justice Bugene L. Brisach. dated 
the aoth day of August, 1864, and filed 
with the compliiist in tba office of the 
Clerk of tha Supreme Court of tha State 
of New York, Connty of Mew Tork, at the 
County Court House thereof In the City of 
Mow Tork. 

Dated. Septeuibrr 13. 1864. 
JAMB8 L, O'CONNOR, 

Attoruay for PiaiuUfl, 
Offi<'e Ji P. O. Addivaa, 11 West 4 «d Mraat, 

Borouak atf t fmh » i i tm , a « y •< 
Tark, 

ment to jobs with municipal agen-
cies at the Starting salary of $2,-
510. 

The list may be consulted, start-
ing Wednesday at 9:30 A.M., at 
The LEADER office, 97 Duane 
Street, Manhattan. 

Originally, a total of 13,778 filed 
for the examination which wjis 
held on Jan. 9 with 9,323 appear-
ing in the examination rooms. Of 
that number, two candidates with-
drew during the test, and 3,984 

LBOAL NOTIOB 

FISCHBB, JENNIE .—P . 724/63.—CITA-
T ION. — T H E PEOPLE OF THE STATB 
OF NBW YORK By the Grace of God 
Frae and Independent TO; Minna Salomon, 
Sophia Mayer, Max Ooets, Jennia Pauly, 
Olga Pauly, Martha Freudenbcrg, William 
Goetz, Jacob Qoets. Eileen L . Means, Jlelen 
Brahier, Jean L . Pearson, Siegfried Ooeta 
Will iam Ocetz, Jennie Goeta, being the 
persona Intcreeted aa creditors, legatees, 
devisees, beneficiariea, diatributcM, or 
otherwise, in the estate of JUNNIE 
FISCHER, deceased, who at the time of 
her death was a resident of No. 104 Weat 
84th Street, New York. New York. Send 
Greeting; 

Upon the petition of B E R N A R D OART-
IJR , residing at No 220 Piccadilly Road. 
Great Neck, New York. 

Ton and each of you are hereby dted 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of the County of New York, held at tlie 
Hall of Records, in the County of Mew 
York OB the 12th day of November 1964, 
at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, why the final account of pro-
ceedings of BERNARD O A R ^ B , aa Ex-
ecutor of the Last Will and Testament 
of JEENIE FISCHER, deceased, for the 
period from February 26, 1963. to Sep-
tember 16. 1054.. should not be Judicially 
settled, the compensation of the Execu-
tor's attorneys in the amount of 91,760, 
together with their legal disbursements in 
the amount of $98.26 paid, and the Execu-
tor authorized to retain the sum of 
51,000.00 for possible Federal estate tax 
deficiency In the estate of Harry Elkins, 
deceased. 

In testimony whereof, we have eaneed 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of the 
aaid Connty of New York to be hereunto 
affixed. Witness. Honorable George Trank-
enthaler. a Surrogate of our said Connty, 
at the County of New York, the 39th day 
of September in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-four, 
(L .8 . ) P H I L I P A. DONAHUE, 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 
HOFHEIMBR. G A R T L I R * HOFHEIMER, 

Attorneys for Executor, 81 Broadway. 
New Tork « . New York. 

Accountant & Senior 
Accountant Exams 

PROP. IRV ING i . CHATK IN , 
M.B.A., C.F.A. 

Will eonduct a comiA^hensive eoach-
mg course for the Accountant and 
Senior Accountant Examinations be-
rinning Thursday. Oetober S I , 1*04 
at 8:16 P.M. 
F H lBform»«iou Call ITLater S-7Sai 
between 10:00 A.M. and 6:00 P J I . 

Monday through Friday. 
tmmt 16lh Street. New Tork CMy 

Sadies Brown Says: 

A-̂V E T E R A N S 
and C m U A N S 

Can prepare for successful 
Business Careers, Day or Rvenings, 

BtlSINESS A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
EXECUTIVE S E C R E T A R I A L 
with specialization In Salpsmanuhip, 

Advertising. Merchandising, 
detailing. Finance. Manufacturing, 

Radio and Television, etc. 

Thousands of men and women trained 
sneceasfnlly at Collegiate. Come In and 
saa me peruonally. 1 wil l advise and 

guide yon. No obligation. 

COLLEGIATE 
SOI Hadlson Ave. (at 5 « St.) P L 8-1872 

APPROVED BUSINESS COURSES — 

KOREAN 
VETERANS 
Bacelva 8110-100 a mo. day seaalon; or 
$00-80 a mo.eve. session, Cal 1 or write 

Mr. Jerome, Veteran Advisor 
MONROE SCHOOL of BUSINESS 

K. 177th St. A E, Tremont Av. , Bx. 
K i z aeoo 

O E T U.S. GOV 'T JOB! Men-
Women, 18-55. Start high as 
$80.00 week. Quali fy N O W ! 23,000 
jobs open. Experience often un-
necessary. Get FREE 36-page 
book showing jobs, salaries, re-
quirements, sample tests. W R I T E : 
Franklin Institute, Dept. X-17. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

received fail ing marks. Failure 
notices were sent out sometime 
ago, and candidates who pass have 
been called In groups for a quali-
fy ing medical examination. T o 
date, 1,130 have been called for 
their medical tests, and th& tests 
will be resumed on Oct. 25. 

709 T o Be Replaced 
Meanwhile, a total of 709 pro-

visional clerks, grade 2 are em-
ployed in many City agencies and 
they will be replaced by persons 
from the new eligible roster. How-
ever, a number of the provisionals 
are holding temporary positions. 
About 600 permanent posts are 
currently held by provisional 
clerks. 

I t can be expected that within 

P O S T A L W O M E N T O H E A R 
B ISHOP K E A R N E Y 

Bishop James E. Kearney of 
Rochester will be the principal 
speaker at the f i f th anniversary 
Communion breakfast of the Ca-
tholic Ladies Guild of the New 
York Post Office on Sunday, Oc-
tober 24. He will say the Com-
munion Mass at St. Michael's 
Church, Manhattan, at 9 A.M. 
Breakfast will follow at the Hotel 
Astor. The Rev. Raymond M. Col-
lins, moderator of the Guild, will 
be toastmaster. 

Mrs. Kathryn Burns is presi-
dent of the group, and Mrs. Mary 
Bennett is chairman of spiritual 
activities. 

Train for a well-paying career as 

CONVENTION & COURT 
REPORTER 

STGNOORAiPH and STENOTYPE 
PREPAHE FOR ALL EXAMS 

ALSO ACCOUNTING oRd 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Oay-Eve. ApproTrd for Al l Vets. Co-ed 
Come in, phone or write for Cat. L .M. 

Sidtt/tb/fw QjnaJtiiuia. 
44 W 74 8t ( o « Cent P k ) 80 7- lT . « » 

the next f ew weeks several hun-
dred eligibles will be called into 
the offices of the Department of 
Personnel at 299 Broadway where 
hiring pools will be conducted. 
Appointment officers from the va-
rious City departments will meet 
with groups of eligibles and at-
tempts Will be made to place eligi-
bles in departments of their 
choice, with priority naturally 
going to those higher on the list. 

Among the City agencies with 
large numbers of provisional clerks 
in grade 2 are: Magi.strates* 
Courts, 34; Comptroller, 24; Pur-
chase Department, 37; Correction^ 
16; Education, 87; Finance, 47; 
Sanitation 46; Housing Authority, 
79; Hospitals. 49; Mayor's Office 
18, and Wel fare Department, 49. 

PREPARE FOR 
R«fri|r<>rAtloii-A1r condltioninf: Rngl-

neers, Licennc K.xamhmtion 
100 QiipMionft 

together with correct answen 
ONI.T 13.00 

Send cash or money order to 

HARRY KLINE 
2342 61 St., Brooklyn 4, N . Y . 

Learn to Draw or Paint 
OH or Water Color 

WILLIAM FISHER it tho teacher 
Studio Classes Indoors 
Outdoor Painting Trips 

33 W. 8 St. GR. 5-7159 
Write for Catalor 

I Q 
f f i 

What is your 
AdulU may now take an excellent Gen-
eral lnteMigenc« Test in home privacy 
and convenierce. Approved, scientifi-
cally standardized. Clear instructione, 
confidential report. Send only $8.00 to 

DNn'ERHITTT TE.ST BURKAB 
Borne Desk, Box 401, Falo Alto, Callf-

IBM key punch No i . 0^4, 031, 016, etc.; 
numerical, alphabetical; Indlv Instr; 40-50 
hrs, Dorothy B. Kane School, 11 W. 42 
St. Rm 790. W1 7-7137. 

CIVIL ENGINEER-PROM 
ASST CIVIL , MECH. EI.EC. ENGINEER 
Jr. Civil Engineer Hoiisins Insp. 
Eng-rft Aido Ai i lo .Mechanic 
Jr. Areliitcct Electr n Hilpcr 
Supt BUIK. Const Miii}liinist Helper 
Boiler Inspector I'Uunbcr Helper 
St.lty Engr-EIco Transit Kx.ims 
Heat. Vent. Plunibir. Blilir Knt-r. Dcsirt 

L ICENSE PREPARATION 
Prof. Eneinccr. Architect. Master Elee-
trlcian. Plumber, Stationary Engr. Ro. 
f r l f Opcr. Oil Burner, i 'orlable Engn 
D R A F T I N G - DESIGN • MATHEMATICS 
Aire. Mcch.. Elee.. Arch.. Struct.. BUio-
print Rdt. , Bide. Estimat'B.. Civil Scrv., 
Arith., Alifebra, Qcom„ Tris., Cal.. Phya. 

APPROVED FOR A L L VETS 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
«80 W. 4lBt St. (Est 1010) Wis 7 -90M 

Branches Bronx. Bklyn * Jnmaira 
' Over 40 yrs. Preparing Tliiiusanil] for 

Civil Service Enicrt, Ucense Exama. 

Sadie Brown says: 
OUR 16-Wr,KK COACHING COIllfSR 

W I M , PRKI-AUE YOU » O R THK 

HIGH SCHOOL 
EOvivAi^Nci DIPLOMA 

Saturday Moriilnc Classes Now Formlnc 
AI.SO 

BMsiness Administration 
Jr. AeeounlinK • Bookkcepiii ( 

Executive Secretarial 
Btenosraphy - Typing - Real Ksiate 

Insurance-Pnblle Speaking. Ailvertisiiig 
Salesnianshlp • Refresher Courses 

D A * * EVENING CO-ED 
All Vets Accepted Apply N 0 » 

COLLEGIATE 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

301 Madison Ave. (Q2 St.) P L 8-1872 

READERS have their say in 
the Comment column of The 
LEADER. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII|||(b 

E EQUIVALENCY i 
1 H I G H S C H O O L = 
i DIPLOMA = 
~ Issued by N . f Board of Ke«euta S 
= • Coaching Courte = 
= • Begin Anytime E 
= • Individual AHenflon = 
= • Men and Women = 
S • Small Claisei E 
E $3S . TOTAL C O S T • $35 E 
S CaU or send for folder ^ 

E YMCA Evening School = 
= W. 03rd St., New Tork M , M.T. S 
E KNdlcott t-8117 = 

^IIIIIIIHIiMIHIIIIHIIIUIIIIilllllllllUlR 

PATROLMAN 
N E W Y O R K C I T Y POLICE D E P A R T M E N T 

MENTAL and PHYSICAL CLASSES 
Enroll Now! 

o D A Y A N D EVENING SESSIONS 
• SMALL G R O U P S 
• I N D I V I D U A L I N S T R U C T I O N 
• FREE MEDICAL E X A M I N A T I O N 
• FULL M E M B E R S H I P P R I V I L E G E S 

YMCA Schools Bronx Union YMCA 
16 W«wt 6.trd St. — KN S-8 I I7 470 E. 01 St. (Srd Ave. ' I - ' ) MK S-7H00 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Academic and Coninierclal Cullcge Preparatory 

Buildine & Plant Manaifenient, Statlonar) Jk Cubtodlun Knsnieers l.lccnse Prepuratiuna 

BOKO H A L L ACADEMS, Flatbu'ih E.tt. Cor. Fulton, Uklyn. Ucccnta !c G1 Approved. 
ITL 8 2447. , 

Business Schools 

WASI i lN t iXUN BUSINESS INST., a i 0 3 Tth Ave. (cur. IJJ.-.th St . ) . N.V.C. Se..rctarial 
and civil service training. Switchb oaril. Mmlcrate cost. MO UUNU. 

HONKOE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. Secretarial. Accounting. Veterans Accopt( d, CivU 
Service preparation. Eatt I77 lh St. and Boston Uo.Ki (UKO Chester Theatre 
BIdg.), Bronx K I 8 6600. 

LEARN IBM KEY PUNCH— ii w V 40 to 60 hours. Dorolhy K:iMe SLhool, 
St.. NVC 11m 7!10 Wl r i a v 

1. B. H, MACHINES 

I B M K E V P U N r i l « T A B T K A I M N U . 11 onibinlltlon llusincstt School. i.lU W.bI 
ia6th St. UN 4 a i70 . 

Bus. Machine Inst. - IBM 
KEY PUNCH Guaranteed Tralninr, Bay 
AND T A B or Eve. Hotel Woo<lwar4 
BBth and B way. JU Z-BSl l . 

Secretarial 

M A K I M , 164 NAMiAU HTRKKT, N.Y.O. Secretariia Accuuutio*. I>raflinK. Juuru;.)»-ia. 
Diwr MU(ht. Write lor Catikior. BIS S 4840. 



Resolutions Passed By CSEA Delegates 
The followins; resolutions were 

adopted by the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assoriation at its 44th 
annual meeting at the DeWitt 
Clinton Hotel, Albany, on October 
14. 

The resolutions deal with salary, 
ict irement improvement, overtime 
p » y , fr inse benefits, leave and 
working conditions. James V. 
Kavanaueh, chairman' of the 
CSEA resolutions committee, pre-
sided over the meetings at which 
the proposals were considered. 

<1) S A L A R Y ADJUSTMENT 
W H E R E A S the Association hais 

endorsed tlie new law which re-
places the old 55 grade salary 
schedule with a new schedule with 
38 grades to make possible the 
correction of inadequacies and in-
equities in previous pay scales, by 
allocation on the basis of proper 
Internal and external pay rela-
tionships, and, 

W H E R E A S the appropriation 
provided by the 1954 Legislature 
fel l far short of the 12 per cent 
average increase which the stu-
dies of the Association Indicated 
were necessary, and the alloca-
tions under the new plan do not 
achieve parity with outside pay 
for like services, and, 

W H E R E A S appeals filed before 
January 1, 1955 from present 
clas.sifications and present allo-

* cations will be ineffective unless 
funds as appropriated to imple-
ment such appeals are made, 
available. 

T H E R E F O R E BE I T RESOLV-
ED, that the Association seek an 
adequate appiopriation for the 
coming fiscal year to provide for 
reallocations and reclassifications 
of positions v.hich have not been 
properly allocated or classified 
when measured by the criterion of 
wages paid by private industry for 
similar work or by standards of 
consistent internal relationships 
In the state salary structure, and.' 

BE I T F U R T H E R RESOLVED 
that the Association urge an addi-
tional appropriation be made 
available to the Classification and 
Compensation Division sufficient 
to permit the maintenance of ade-
quate and equitable salaries for 
state employees throughout the 
1955-56 fiscal year. 

(21 GRIEVANCE A G E N C Y AND 
M A C H I N E R Y 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge upon the Governor and 
the Legislature that adequate pro-
vision be made for the consider-
ation and resolution of grievances 
and Qompiainls which arise in 
state and local employment 
through the establishment of ft 
permanent agency with a perma-
nent board whose duties would in-
clude the making and promulga-
tion of rules relating to the han-
dling of employee complaints and 
grievances and the conduct of 
hearings and the making of con-
clusive and binding findings of 
fact upon all parties concerned 
for the settlement of any problem 
of employment not satisfactorily 
disposed of at departmental or 
agency levels, tc the end that the 
efficiency oi the public service may 
be increased and employee morale 
strengthened througli eflective 
employer-employee participation 
in the establishment of employ-
ment policies and procedures. 

' (3> O P T I O N A L R E T I R E M E N T 
A F T E R 25 YEARS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor and support tlie 
necessary legislation to insure op-
tional retirement at age 50 after 
25 years of service with a mini-
mum retiremtnt allowance of one-
half of final average salary for all 
members of the Retirement Sys-
tem. 

(4) VESTED R I G H T S ' A F T E R 10 
Y E A R S OF SERVU E 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor appropriate legisla-
tion to provide tor the vesting of 
an employee's retirement allow-
ance on discontinuance of service 
wiien such service is discontinued 
after at least 10 year's employ-
ment. 

(5» 25 Y E A R R E T I R E M E N T FOR 
M E N T A L H Y G I E N E INST I -
T U T I O N A L EMPLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Asoscia-
tloa sponsor legislation to provide 
retirement after 25 years of ser-
vcie at iialf pay for employees of 
the Department of Mental Hy-
giene. 

16) 25 YEAR R E T I R E M E N T FOR 
UN IFORMED PR ISON EM-
PLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to provide 
retirement after 25 years with a 
minimum retirement age as 50 

^ years, witli the State and employee 
to bear equal Icbst, same to be e f -
fective April 1, 1956. 

(7) A U G M E N T A T I O N OF PRES-
ENT R E T I R E M E N T P L A N S 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge action to improve re-
tirement allowances by addition 
of Federal Social Security benefits 
in order to provide additional 
superannuation allowances for 
public employees of the State and 
its .subdivisions without impairing 
in any way the benefits under 
existing public retirement systems. 

(8) P A Y M E N T FOR ACCRUED 
LEAVE CREDITS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation providing 
that public employees be paid in 
a lump sum for all accrued vaca-
tion. overtime, sick leave or other 
credits on retirement or separa-
tion from the service, and that 
such payment be made to the 
employee's estate or beneficiary 
if the employee dies in service, 

(9) ABSENCE FOR SERIOUS 
ILLNESS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urse the amendment of 
Article I X of the Attendance Rules 
to the end that authorized ab-
sence for serious illness be grant-
ed in cases where such illness 
creates an emergency even though 
death may not be imminent. 

(10) S .\TURDAY CLOSING OF 
C O U N T Y OFFICES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion take appropriate action to 
seek the Saturday closing of all 
County offices of subdivisions of 
the State, throughout the year. 

(11) M A N D A T O R Y S A L A R Y 
PLANS FOR C IV IL D IV I -
SIONS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor or support the neces-
sary legislation to make it man-
datory for all counties and sub-
divisions to submit and adopt 
definite salary plans with incre-
ments for ail employees. 

(13) M A N D A T O R Y S A L A R Y 
PLANS FOR SCHOOL DIS-
T R I C T S 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor or support necessary 
legislation to make it mandatory 
for ail school districts and boards 
of education to submit and adopt 
definite salary plans with incre-
ments for all employees. 

(13) INCREASED MILEAGE AL-
LOWANCE 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to amend 
the County Law to remove the 
re.striction on the maximum mile-
age allowances for personally 
owned automobiles used on County 
business. 

(14) U N E M P L O Y M E N T I N S U R -
ANCE FOR ALL PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to insure 
coverage and benefits for all pub-
lic employees under the Unem-
ployment Insurance Law on same 
basis as now provided for em-
ployees in private employment. 

(15) M U N I C I P A L EMPLOYEES 
UNDER P R E V A I L I N G W A G E 
PROVIS IONS 

RESOLVED, that Section 220 
of the State Labor Law be amend-
ed to include specifically the em-
ployees of counties and other 
political subdivisions not presently 
included within the provisions of 
the prevailing? wage rates as set 
forth in Section 220. 

(16) E X T E N S I O N OF COJUPETI 
T I V E CLASS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa 
tion seek by every means open to 
it to have the competitive class 
extended to all positions in State 
and local Civil Service wliere com 
petitive tests are practicable. 

(17) C O M P E T I T I V E C IV IL SER 
VICE FOR D E P U T Y 
SHERIFFS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa 
tion sponsor tlie necessary action 
to amend the constitution of the 
State of New York so that em-
ployees of the Sheriff 's office in 
the various counties can be placed 
under competitive Civil Service. 

(18) REV IS ION OF T H E C IV IL 
SERVICE L A W 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion submit to the Committee on 
Revision of the Civil Service Law 
that it is-the consensus of opinion 
of the .County Executive Commit-
tee that where employees who are 
now in the non-competitive or 
exempt class and their status is 
changed to the competitive class, 
that they should be blanketed into 
the competitive class, 

(19) 8 WEEKS V A C A T I O N AF-
T E R 1 Y R . SERVICE (CIVU^ 

I I I A W f ^ l Q W i ^ . I f < I 11 I - . • I . I 
RBSOLVISD. that the Associa 

tion take action to insure that all 
employees of civil divisions of the 
State who have l>een so employed 
for at least one year shall receive 
at least 3 weeks' vacation with 
pay each year. 

(20) MODERNIZE A T T E N D A N C E 
RULES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge upon the Civil Service 
Commission attention to amend-
ment to the Attendance Rules to 
provide a 37'/a hour week for all 
office personnel In the offices of 
the State and subdivisions there-
of, uniform allowance for religi-
ous observance, credit for time 
spent in travel on official business, 
fair rest periods. 

(21) T I M E AND O N E - H A L F FOR 
OVERTLME 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to provide 
time and one-half pay for all 
overtime work. 

(22) S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y EM-
PLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion seek 10 insure to the State 
employees at the colleges and 
schools now under the jurisdiction 
of the State University the rights 
and privileges now accorded under 
the Civil Service Law and Rules, 
and other State Laws, to Civil 
Service employees of the State, 
as to tenure, promotions, pay, 
hours, overtime, vacations, holi-
days, sick leaves, classification, 
grievances, and other matters of 
employment. 

(23) R E S T O R A T I O N T O EM-
P L O Y M E N T A F T E R AB-
SENCE UNDER W O R K -
M E N ' S C O M P E N S A T I O N 
L A W 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to provide 
that employees receiving Work-
men's Compensation benefits shall 
be restored to the position which 
they vacated upon termination of 
their disability, provided that no 
such position shall be required to 
be kept vacant for a period of 
more than three years and fur-
ther provided that such employees 
whose positions have been filled 
after the expiration of three years 
shall be entitled to preferred list 
status for the next vacancy oc-
curring in the title which they 
vacated by reason of compensable 
disability. 

(24) FREEDOM F R O M A U T O 
T O L L FOR EMPLOYEES OF 
M A N H A T T A N S TATE HOS-
P I T A L 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion take all possible steps to se-
cure for the non-resident car-
owner employees of Manhattan 
State Hospital freedom from toll 
charges in travel to their work on 
Wards Island. 

(25) URGE INCREASE I N SUP-
P L E M E N T A L PENSION AL -
LOWANCE FOR R E T I R E D 
EMPLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion seek to obtain more liberal 
supplemental pension allowance 
than is now provided by the pres-
ent statute. 

(36) S A L A R Y ADJUSTMENTS 
FOR W O M E N A T A L B I O N 
AND W E S T F I E L D 

RESOLVED that the Associa-
tion urge upon the appropriate 
governmental authorities that the 
principle of like pay for like work 
and the principle that women do-
ing work equal to men shall re-
ceive tiie same pay be applied in 
tiie case of the women who guard 
women prisoners in the State in-
stitutions at Albion and Westfield, 
and that pay adjustments to pri-
son scales be made effective 
promptly. 

(27) H O L I D A Y S FOR PER D IEM 
EMPLOYEES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion take all proper steps to assure 
that all per diem employees be 
granted leave without loss of pay 
on all legal holidays, 

(28) D I S A P P R O V I N G V E T O 
P O W E R OF T H E BUDGET 
D I R E C T O R 

RESOLVED, that the Associa 
tion urge the passage of legisla 
tion to deprive the Budget Direc 
tor of the veto power which he 
presently exercises over recom 
mendations of the Director of 
Cla.ssiflcation and Compensation 
and the Appeal Board, and, 

BE I T F U R T H E R RESOLVED, 
that such legislation provide that 
the findings of the Director of 
Classification and Compensation 
and/or the Appeal Board be final 
and binding and effective upon 
the appropriation of funds by the 

1 I iVV^vmM I 
findingi. 

(29) R I G H T S R E G A R D I N G DIS-
C I P L I N A R Y A C T I O N P R O -
CEEDINGS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor or support legislation 
necessary to insure that all em-
ployees in the competitive class 
shall have the following rights 
when disciplinary action is pro-
posed to be taken against them: 
1. The rigiit to written charges 
and a reasonable opportunity to 
answer in writing. 2. The right to 
a hearing and to be represented 
by counsel at such hearing. 3. 
The right to call, examine, and 
cross-examine witnesses. 4. That 
the hearing be conducted by a 
person who is not the appointing 
officer or the person preferring 
the charges. 

(30) EMPLOYEES W I N N I N G 
APPEALS I N D ISC IPL INARY ' 
ACT IONS T O BE R E I N -
S T A T E D 

RESOLVED, that the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association spon-
sor legislation to authorize and 
require the Civil Service Commis-
sion to reinstate employees to the 
position from which dismissed 
whose appeals f rom disciplinary 
action involving dismissals are up-
held by the Civil Service Commis-
sion. 

(31) INCREASED D E A T H BENE-
F I T 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to provide 
that the death benefit shall be 
computed at one month's, salary 
for each year of sei-vice up to 12 
years. 

(32) M I N I M U M R E T I R E M E N T 
A L L O W A N C E 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion take appropriate action to 
provide an adequate minimum re-
tirement allowance for members 
of the State Retirement System 
after 30 years of service. 

(33) H A Z A R D O U S P A Y I N T U -
BERCULOSIS SERVICES 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge that prompt action t>e 
taken to provide hazardous pay 
for all employees in tuberculosis 
hospitals and wards and also those 
whose duties require that they be 
exposed to the hazard of contract-
ing tuberculosis. 

(34) COUNSELL ING R E : RE-
T I R E M E N l 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion support a Retirement pro-
gram for counselling of employees, 
their dependents and beneficiaries 
in connection with retirement and 
annuity problems. 

(35) R E r i R E M E N T T I M E 
CREDIT F O R V E T E R A N S OF 
W O R L D W A R I I AND K O R -
EAN CONFLICT 

RESOLVED, that all members 
of the Employees Retirement Sys-
tem who served in the armed 
forces during World War I I and 
the Korean conflict and who were 
residents of the State of New 
York at the time of their entry 
into the armed forces and possess 
an honorable discharge shall be 
granted full credit for active ser-
vice rendered between July 1, 1940 
and December 31. 1946, and be-
tween June 25. 1950 and July 27, 
1953, at no additional cost. 

(36> O R D I N A R Y D E A T H BENE-
F ITS FOR M E N T A L H Y -
GIENE R E T I R E M E N T SYS-
T E M MEMBERS 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion sponsor legislation to insure 
that beneficiaries of deceased 
members of the Mental Hygiene 
Hospital Retirement System re-
ceive the same ordinary deatl j 
benefits as apply in the State Re-
tirement System and that they be 
paid tlie accumulated contribu-
tions of the member with interest. 

(37) NO FEES FOR P R O M O T I O N 
E X A M I N A T I O N S 

RESOLVED, that the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association intro-
duce proper legislation to amend 
the Civil Service Law to abolish 
fees for promotion examinations, 

(38) NO CHARGE F O R MEALS 
N O T DESIRED 

RESOLVED, that the Associa 
tion seek to obtain a change in 
the rules affecting employees em 
ployed in the Food Service De 
partments of Institutions to the 
end that such employees shall not 
be charged for or compelled to 
take meals they do not wish, 

(39) ABOL ISH S P L I T SH IFT 
RESOLVED, that the Associa 

tion continue Its efforts to the 
end that the split shift be abolish 
ed In public employment. 

(40) RESPECT FOR JOB SPE 
C IF ICAT IONS A N D W O R K 

' ' i iE^LVEi> ; 'that 'the' ^ o c i a 

tion urge that job specifications b « 
rigidly adhered to in State and 
Municipal serVice and that prompt 
attention be given to overcoming 
out of title work. 

(41) R I G H T T O W O R K A T RACB 
T R A C K S 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion .seek equality of opportunity 
for all public employees with other 
citizens to engage in employment 
at horse racing tracks. 

(42) C O M M I T T E E T O S T U D Y 
S T A T E F U R N I S H E D LIFE. 
ACCIDENT-S ICKNESS A N D 
H O S P I T A L INSURANCE T O 
EMPLOYEES W I T H O U T 
COST, 

RESOLVED, that the Associa- \ 
tion approves In principle the 
proposition that the State of New 
York furnish, without cost to its 
employees, l i fe Insurance and 
health and accident Insurance, 
and hospital insurance, and, 

BE I T F U R T H E R RESOLVED, 
that the president be directed to 
appoint a committee to study this 
entire problem, its relation to ex-
isting salary and retirement struc-
tures, its legality and its cost, such 
committee to report to the meet-
ing of delegates to be held in 
February, 1955. 

(43) BAS IC 4 0 - H O U R W E E K 
FOR A L L STATE E M P L O Y -
EES. 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge prompt adoption by the 
State of a basic 40-hour, f ive-day 
week for State employees where 
longer than 40 hours per weeic 
now prevails, and that employees j 
shall be paid at an appropriate ' 
rate for all work authorized be-
yond 40 hours per week. 

(44) S A T U R D A Y CLOS ING O F 
S T A T E OFFICES. 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
ton take appropriate action to 
seek Saturday closing of all' 
State offices throughout the year. 

(45) P A Y M E N T OF BLUE CROSS 
P R E M I U M S B Y STATE. 

RESOLVED, that the State sup-
ply each of its employees with 
Blue Cross coverage and pay the 
premiums thereon. 

(46) P A Y M E N T OF BLUE 
SHIELD P R E M I U M S B Y 
STATE, 

RESOLVED, that the State pay 
the premiums for Blue Shield for 
State employees. 

(47) PAYiMENT OF L IFE A N D 
ACCIDENT - S iCKNESS I N -
SURANCE PRt^MIUMS B Y 
STATE . 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion seek to secure for State em-
ployees payment by the State of 
the premiums for the Associatioa 
l i fe insurance and Associatioa 
accident-sickness insurance, 

(18) S A L A R Y A D J U S T M E N T 
FOR D A N N E M O R A A N D 
M A T T E A W A N 

RESOLVED, that the Associa-
tion urge that Criminal Hospital 
Attendants at Dannemora and 
Matteawan State Hospitals be al-
located to the salary grade ac-
corded tp prison guards to e f fec-
tuate the principle of like pay fori 
like work. 

(49) L E G I S L A T U R E A N D JUDI -
C I A R Y S A L A R Y ADJUST-
M E N T S 

RESOLVED that the Associa-
tion take all steps necessary to ob-
tain for the employees of the 
legislative and judicial branches 
of the State government the sal-
ary adjustments provided for suclf 
employees by Chapters 309 and 
310 of the Laws of 1954. 

50) STATE M A K E C O N T R I B U -
T I O N S FOR MEMBERS OF 
A R M E D FORCES 

RESOLVED, that the State of 
New York pay into the Retirement 
System all employee contributions 
of State employees drafted into 
Federal armed service. 

(51) 48 H O U R S P A T F O R 4* 
HOURS W O R K 

RESOLVED, that the hours of 
employment for institutional em-
ployees be mandated at a 40 hour 
—5 day week, and that the basic 
salaries of all employees be so ad-
justed that the present 48 hour 
pay for each lie declared the basic 
pay for the 40 hour week. 

(52) A P P R E C I A T I O N OF ASSO-
T I O N S T A F F — A N N U A L 
M E E T I N G A R R A N G E M E N T S 

RESOLVED, that the delegatei 
hereby express praise and appre-
ciation to the staff of the Associa-
tion for their continuous efficient 
and cheerful efforts to assure th* 

delegates at this anaual meeUoit' 



NEWSLETTER 
r HAROIJ ) C. BAGEN, (R.. Min-
•esota), ranking majority member 
of the House Committee on Post 
OfBce and Civil Service, predicts 
the >4th Congress will vote a 
T7. B. raise at 7 to 10 percent. 
The bill President Eisenhower 
vetoed called for about 6 percent. 

•nie American Federation of Oov-
emment Employees, AFL, at its 
convention In Chicago received 
greetings from President Eisen-
hower, but voted a resolution de-
ploring his veto of the pay raise 
bill, thus departing from prece-
dent. 
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State Issues 
22 Lists in 
One Month 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—Twenty-two 
lists of 449 open-competitive and 
promotion ellgibles were estab-
lished during September by the 
State Civil Service Department, 
Wil l iam J. Murray, administra-
tive director reports. The lists are 
useful for fining present and fu -
ture vacancies. The rosters, and 
number of names on each, are: 

OPEN-COMFETIXrVE 
Assistant in agriculture educa-

tion, 4. 
Assistant sanitary engineer, 6. 
Construction safety inspector, 

15. 
Construction wage rate investi-

gator, 7. 
Crafts production representa-

tive, 5. 
Dentist, 16. 
Director of community organi-

zation for youth. 4. 
Elevator operator, 44. 
Senior purchase specifications 

writer (mechanical) , 5. 
Ti t le examiner, 29. 
XJI claims examiner, 145. 

PROMOTION 
Conservation 

Principal stenographer, 16. 
Correction 

Principal stenographer, Dan-
nemora State Hospital, 1. 

Principal stores clerk, Oreen-
haven Prison, 2. 

Health 
Assistant sanitary engineer, 2. 

Labor 
Chief industrial investigator, 14. 
Principal stenographer, Work-

men's Compensation Board, 10. 
Senior Industrial Investigator. 

New York and upstate offices, 35. 
Supervising industrial Investi-

gator. 36. 
Mental Hygiene 

Principal stenographer. Institu-
tions, 45. 

Senior dentist, institutions, 7. 
Social Wel fare 

Supervisor of social work (pub-
lic assistance), 11. 

School Opens 
For Thruway 
Collectors 

A L B A N Y , (>ct. 18—About 185 
newly-appointed toll collectors for 
the State Thruway went to 
"school" last week before start-
ing work on New York State's 
giant super-highway. 

Of the Thiuway "class," only 
nine members were women. The 
collectors will be assigned to sta-
tions from Syracuse to Suffern. 

Wil l iam S. Browne, superintend-
ent of tolls for the Thruway, em-
phasized during a talk to the new 
appointees that "merit system" 
principles would be followed by 
the authority in making promo-
tions. 

He told the collectors, all ap-
pointed f rom civil service lists, 
that six or seven supervisory toll 
collecting posts for the Albany 
Division would be filled by com-
petitive examination, and "al l of 
you will have an opportunity for 
friendly competition." 

Tragedy Strikes 
Tragedy struck as the Thruway 

school opened. Newly appointed 
collector Murray Hirschorn, of 

Social Welfare Employees 
Tell fhe Commissioner 
About Working Conditions 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — The Social 
Wel fare Department, In response 
to employee requests for the eli-
mination of split shifts, invited 
the departmental chapters of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion to submit a plan that would 
apply to supervisors, and prom-
ised it would be given serious 
consideration. The Interest Com-
missioner Raymond W. Houston 
has manifested, through his rep-
resentative, stirred the delegates' 
meeting to applause. 

Wll lard F. Johnson, acting 
Deputy Commissioner, in charge 
of departmental personnel, ad-
dressed Social Wel fare delegates at 
the annual CSEA meeting. 

He said he would see if it were 
possible to put two men on each 
bus that takes charges f rom the 
Training School for Boys, at 
Warwick, to NYC. Sometimes, the 
boys get too hard for one man 
to handle, the employees said. 

Conditions to Improve 
Employees mentioned condi-

tions they would like to see im-
proved. These include prompt 
payment on the 5th and the 20th, 
as the checks are reported to ar-
rive at the institutions usually on 
the 3rd and the 17th. An old 
grievance about long delays was 
cured in the past through an 

agreement that they would be de-
livered on the 5th and 20th, but 
employees say that sometimes 
checks are not distributed until 
considerably later. 

The arduous tasks of cottage 
parents in running the commis-
sary for their charges were de-
scribed. Some of the cottage 
parents cook the food. The time 
spent preparing and serving 
meals, and cleaning up afterward, 
cuts deeply into a day's time, 
employees said. Some of the bo js 
lend a hand at some of this work. 

Relaxation of a rule whereby 
leaves are rarely granted except 
for maternity was asked by the 
employees. This strict approach 
was said to apply particularly at 
Thomas Indian School. v,>ere an 
employee suffering from tubercu-
losis was denied a year's leave of 
absence. 

Charles H. Davis, departmental 
representative on the Associa-
tion's board of directors, presided, 
and introduced Mr. Johnson, who 
hardly needed an intioduction. 
for he is president of the Asso-
ciation's Social Wel fare Depart-
ment chapter in Albany. Mr. 
Johnson asked those present to 
treat him as a fel low-mrmber of 
the Association, in discussing 
problems with him. 

Want to Read 
Faster? Take 
This Course 

Arrangements have been made 
by the Training Division of the 
State Department of Civil Ser-
vice for State employees in the 
N Y C area to enroll in a program 
of evening tiaining courses to be 
given by the N Y C Board of Edu-
cation. 

Only public employees will be 
admitted to the courses. State 
workers are asked to bring with 
them at the time of enrollment a 
letter on official stationery identi-
fy ing them as employees. 

The courses will include Read-
ing Speed and Comprehension, 
Business English, Fundamentals 
of Supervision, Accounting, and 
Speed Stenography. The classes 
in accounting will be organized in 
three sections on the basis of tests 
given at the first meeting. 

Classes will meet at these four 
high schools: Charles E^ans 
Hughes and Central Commercial 
in Manhattan, and Sarah J. Hale 
Vocational and Erasmus Hall 
Evening in Brooklyn. 

Information about where and 
when individual classes will meet 
is available at the New York OfBce 
of the Department of Civil Service 
at 270 Broadway. 

The Bronx, plunged f rom an 
eighth-floor room in the Shera-
ton-Ten Eyck Hotel to his death 
on the sidewalk below. Mr. Hir -
schorn had been scheduled to at-
tend the classes for Thruway em-
ployees. 
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Two Social 
Events Mark 
Assn. Session 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18 — T w o social 
events were held b the Civil Ser-
vice Emploees Association at its 
headquarters, in connection with 
the annual meeting. On successive 
nights members dar.ced and en-
joyed refreshments. 

In charge was the social com-
mittee, of which Virginia Leathem 
of the Civil Service Department 
is chairman. The other committee 
members are Marget Deveny, 
Michael P. Dollard, Florence Drew, 
Rebella Eufemio, Matthew W . 
Fitzgerald, Ivan Flood, Helen 
Forte, Edil-h Fruchthendler. 

Joan Hanlon, Rita Hughes, 
Doris LeFever, Lea Lemiuex, Paul 
D. McCann, Charles P. O'Connell, 
Isabelle M. O'Hagan, Hi agio 
Romeo. Claude Rowell and Cath-
erine Webb. 

Gerosa Promotes 
28 to Grade 5 

Comptroller Lawrence E. Gerosa 
has promoted 28 clerical employees 
of his office to grade 5, highest 
clerical classification in the N Y C 
service. 

In congratulating the .successful 
candidates lor promotion, the 
comptroller paid tribute to men 
and women in the city service 
who "serve their fellow citizens 
so efficiently and faiMifully." 

Those promoted are: 
Robert W. Brady, Paul E. Burke, 

Cormac P. O'Callaghan, James J. 
Byrne.s. Al fred J. Candalino, Ste-
phen J. Puglisl, Catherine Mc -
Loughlin, Sidney H. Groll, Jerry 
R. Masi, John T. Huphns. Warren 
E. Downing, John McMullen, 
Agnes M Daly. George T. Cassidy. 

Also Beinurd Solomons, Edwin 
A. Ferrc dy. Max Sulkes, Harold J. 
Peterson. James F. McManus, 
Joseph GtilTner. Samuel H. Roe-
mer, Matthew P. Carey, Jeremiah 
Daly, Jacob Gold.stein, Louis E. 
Slater. James P. Redmond, Mar -
garet D. Hochholz, and James P. 
McHugh. 

SENTEN( E SUSPENDED: 
NO BAU T O STATE JOB 

A recent ruling of State Attor-
ney General Nathaniel L. Gold-
stein has established that a per-
•son convicted of a federal ofl'ense, 
but who has received a Hispended 
•sentence is not barred from hold-
ing public office with the State. 
However, such conviction should 
be noted on the candidate's appli-
cation form. 

H I l i E K N I A N S T O DANCE 
The New York County Boa r i 

of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will (lance at the Hotel New 
Yorker, NYC. on Friday evening, 
Octob«-r 29. James J. Comerford 
Is general chairman of the ar-
rangements committee. 

, Buŷ  That Home New. 
, , Fag* \ 1 , \ , 
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Kings Park 
MRS. Bonnyman attended the 

1954 Joint Convention of the New 
York League for Nursing and the 
New York State Nurses A-ssocia-
tlon. Mrs. Bonnyman also at-
tended a meeting of principals of 
Mental Hygiene schools of nurs-
ing and a conference pertaining 
to this meeting. 

Mrs. Edna J. Byron, assistant 
principal and Mrs. Ida M. Stl l-
llng.s and Mrs. Marjor ie S. Bard-
well, Instructors, attended the 
convention and served on the hos-
pitality committee of the NYSNA . 

Senior student nurses Lydla 
Charlotte Babski, Lorraine O. 
BUrnes, Barbara L. Bllskl, Ethel 
Naomi Cannon, Joyce M. Conroy, 
JUcqueline H. Cooper, Michaeline 
dluglianottl, E-sther Graham, An-
nette Smith McLamb and Con-
stance Pairchild Nadig will com-
mence clinical assignments and 
classes for the senior year during 
the coming month. 

Head nurses Mrs. Rose Keating, 
Mrs. Dominica Cro.sby and Mrs. 
Joan McCrea; practical nurses 
Mrs. Anne Lee Williams, and Mrs. 
Hattie Smith; staff atendants 
Mrs. Eleanor Simpson, Mi-s. L. 
Onsi-ud, Wil l iam Nelson and Ed-
ward Hughs have attended a one-
week cour.se of instruction In oc-
cupational therapy at K ings Park 
State Hospital. 

Alfred E. Dwyer, a member of 
the graduating class, underwent 
an appendectomy September 20. 
Best wishes for a quick recovery 
to this young staff nurse. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds, R.'N., of 
Northport, has returned to the 
ho.spital after a leave of absence 
and has resumed her position as 
supervising nur.se of the medical-
mirgical building. Building L. Her 
co-woikers are very pleased to see 
her again. 

Emmett June, senior stationary 
engineer. Is on annual leave. 

Onondaga 
T H E following members of On-

ondaga Chapter, CSEA, attended 
workshop at the Beeches, Rome: 
Mr.s. Norma Scott, Clare Wales, 
Vernon Tapper, David Rogers and 
Arthur Darrow. They reported a 
rery interesting meeting. 

Harry G. Fox. treasurer of the 
State Association, spoke on 
"Where Your Dollar Goes," and 
Henry Galpin, salary research 
analyst, gave an informative talk. 

Central Islip 
r O N G R . \ T l ' I , A T I O N S to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jo.seph Miller on the birth 
of a son, Donald, born July 31. 
Margaret Jones of the occupa-
tional therapy department has 
returned to duty alter an opera-
tion and her co-workers are 
happy to see her. Frank McLaugh-
lin of O. T. was tendered" a dinner 
in the Home Town Tavern, Lake 
Ronkonkomo. He resigned to en-
ter the School of Nursing. He was 
presented with a token of remem-
berance. 

Most of the summer employees 
In the recreational and occupa-
tional departments have returnee! 
to their respective colleges. They 
did an excellent job. Ruth Van 
Wart taught the various national 
folk dances presented at the field 
days and is to be commended for 
her colorful and spectacular pro-
j;ram. 

Marlene Muir was married 
August 21 at the Central Islip 
Methodist Cluu'ch. The happy 
bridegroom is August Krastel of 
Elmont. 

Congratulations are in order for 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McGough, for 
whom the wpciding bells tolled 
July 25. Mrs. McGough is the 
former Helen Clerkin, principal 
secretary at the administration 
office. 

The occupation therapy depart-
ment welcomed James Rocket, 
whose repulation ns an expert 
cabinetmaker has preceeded him. 

Getting on the "band wagon" 
witli the local Institutions, the 
laundry departtnent has submit-
ted lis vlew.s and opinion on 
the locenl reallocation standings. 
Many other ciepartments, such as 
the culinary department, occupa-
tional ther.ii»v. recreational ther-
apy, ti leiJhone operators, clerks, 
etc.. have oxpres.sed a desire 
to file appeuls. More information 
on appeU-. nuiy be iiad from the 
chapter md pny of its officers or 
from CSE.\ headquarters In Al-
bany. 

Publicity head Pete Pearson 
requests members to submit any 
news items of interest to him, for 
publication in this column. 

Michael J. Murphy, who for 
the past five years has been chair-
man of the board of directors of 
the hospital Credit Union, recent-
ly resigned In order that he may 
devote his full time to the super-
visory committee of which he is 
now a member. Mr, Murphy has 
been a member of the board of 
directors for more than ten years. 
His resignation was accepted with 
regret. 

The chapter wishes to extend a 
.sincere welcome to the Rev. Wal t -
er J. Baepler, Protestant chaplain, 
and the Rev. Thomas Rellly, Cath-
olic chaplain, who have recently 
been assigned to the hospital. 

Mrs. Mary McNeice of the 
laundry staff Is th eproud mother 
of the promising young middle 
weight contender "BHly McNeice" , 
who recently defeated Jackie La 
Bua and Garth Panter. Billy will 
be seen In action again on Mon-
day, October 25 at the Eastern 
Parkway Arena. For top flight 
fistic action, your reported sug-
gests that you tune in Channel 
7 at 10 P.M. on this date and 
watch a local boy make good. 

Ba.sketball will again be fea-
tured f o r the benefit of the pa-
tients this year, under the guid-
ance of coach Maurice O'Connell. 

Sincere well wishes and a 
speedy recovery to all who are 
111 either In J or at home. 

Condolences to the family of 
Dr. Scalatar who recently pa.'wed 
away In the infirmary. 

Middietown State 
Hospital 

M A R T I N I,ONG, charge nurse 
in the main building, is on vaca-
tion. He has gone to Pennsylvania 
to visit his mother who is ill. 

Congratulations to Mae Sham-
bler, R.N. charge nurse in the 70 
Building, and Bessie Kimberling, 
second charge in the same ward, 
who have successfully worked to-
gether for 23 years. This speaks 
very well for these two "gals," and 
de.serves mention. 

John Desmond of the main 
building service is now working as 
receptionist and relief telephone 
operator at the information desk, 

Mr.s. Ella Raasch, supervisor of 
the 80 Building, and Fred Walters, 
supervisor of the west group ser-
vice, are now supervisors in the 
new building, 119, which was re-
cently opened. Mrs. Raasch has 
charge of the women's service, and 
Mr. Walters has charge of the 
men's service. Best wishes to them. 

Mrs. Catherine Gibbons, chief 
supervisor, and Mrs. Albertine 
Cole, transfer agent, are on a trip 
to California. Father Maher, for -
mer pastor of Mt. Carmel Church, 
Edward Little, former receptionist 
at the hospital, and Mrs. Little 
met them in Los Angeles on their 
arrival. Various cards from them 
indicate that they are having a 
wonderful time. 

Middietown State Hospital 
School of Nursing graduation exer-
cises were held September 14. Dr. 
Walter A. Schmitz, director, wel-
comed the large group of friends 
and relatives who attended. The 
address to the graduates was 
given by Wal ler E. Sindlinger, 
dean. Orange County Community 
College, and chairman of the ad-
visory council. 

The valedictory address was de-
livered by Jeanne Thomp.son and 
the Board of Visitors prize was 
presented to her for achieving the 
highest theoretical average for the 
three years. 

Lillian Kobylaskl received the 
State Hospital Employees' Associa-
tion prize for "contributing most 
to her fel low-men and showing 
outstanding loyalty to the nurs-
ing profession." 

Class pins were awarded by 
Mrs. Dorothy E. McCoach, princi-
pal, School of Nursing, and the 
dipl(>nias by Edmund C. Faulkner, 
president. Board of Visitors. 

Music and vocal selections were 
by the hospital choir and orches-
tra under the direction of Donald 
Benjamin. 

Hudson River 
State Hospital 

A T E S T I M O N I A L dinner was 
held at the Italian Center on Sep-
tember 22 to honor George Brown, 
chief laundry supervisor, who de-
tired. He has been in State service 
25 years. Before comir^ to Hud-
.son River State Hospiial in 1943 
he served at Harlem Valley Hos-
pital. 

He has a keen intere.st In the 
affairs of fel low employees, and 
was executive committee member 
of his department, representing 
them In the CSEA chapter. 

His many friends wish both 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown many happy 
years ahead. They will be greatly 
mis.sed. 

Raymond Joyce, assistant busi-
ness manager, was toastmaster of 
the evening. Dr. Wi r t C. Groom 
and Dr. Milton Grover, assistant 
directofs, and Henry Emmer, 
senior business officer, were guest 
speakers. 

Mr. Brown was presented with a 
camera on behalf of his friends 
and co-workers, and Mrs, Brown 
received an orchid corsage. 

About 80 persons attended. 
Harold McKinney was chairman 

of arrangements, assisted by 
Howard Chase, Peg Kil lackey and 
Mae McCarthy. 

Dancing followed, with music by 
the LeRoy Trio. 

Field Day 

About 1,500 patients participat-
ed in the annual field day spon-
sored by the recreation depart-
ment. Color guards f rom John 
Livingstone Post, American Le-
gion, and the hospital safety de-
partment participated in the flag 
raising ceremonies. The 579th Air 
Force Band played the National 
Anthem, The Rev. Gilbert Schmld 
led the group in prayer, and Dr. 
O. Arnold Kilpatrick, director, 
gave the welcoming address. 

A tumbling exhibition, under the 
direction of John Burns, was given 
by boys f rom Letchworth Village. 
The patients" dancing class per-
formed a folk dance. Music was 
arranged by John MacCormack of 
the music department. 

A picnic lunch was served. 
Music was provided by John 

Dudek, a hillbilly band and 
rhythm band composed of boys 
from Letchworth. 

Exhibits sponsored by the O T 
grounds and greenhouse, farm and 
safet.v departments were featured 
at eight booths. 

Prizes for participants were 
donated by the community store 
and the hospital chapter of CSEA 

Dr. John Y . Notkin, Dr. Grover, 
Dr. Groom, Father Schmld, pr . 

TO CHAFFER OFFICERS 

In recent weeks, there has been m large 
amount of news concerning the Civil Service 
Employees Association election, the annual 
meeting, and statements of political candidates 
on civil service issues. As a result, a number 
of chapter news items have had to be held out 
for space reasons. The LEADER hopes to 
print this entire backlog of chapter news ma-
terial in next week's issue. Except in times of 
unusual news pressures, chapter news items 
are printed as received. 

Raymond Jarosz and the Rev. 
John Randolph were judges for 
the amateur contest. 

Activities were arranged by 
Wi l l iam Hof fman of the recrea-
tion department, assisted by mem-
bers of the O.T. and food service 
departments. Red Cross Grey 
Ladies and Hudson River Federa-
tion of Volunteers. 

Employment, Albany 
T H E F I R S T annual golf tourna-

ment tJlus buffet supper, sponsored 
by the International Assqclatlon 
of Personnel In Employment Se-
curity, was held at the Mech-
anicville Golf Club Thursday, 
September 30. The tee-off was at 
noon. T w o trophies for low score 
were presented to the low wo-
man golfer and low man golfer. 

Marcelle Holumzer, account 
clerk. Adjustment 4, is leaving by 
car for a month's vacation In Cali-
fornia. Josephine Tipping, typist 
in Business Administration steno-
graphic pool, has just returned 
f rom a vacation in Massachusetts. 
Mildred Van Winkle, clerk In Led-
ger Posting, has been 111 for the 
past three weeks. Account Adjust-
ment Unit 5 recently entertained 
at a luncheon for K a y Meehan 
and Bill McNally, who were ap-
pointed claims clerks in OSF. Mrs. 
Merriaam Weatherwas, clerk in 
Recordak, is spending the next 
three weeks in Rhode Island, Con-
necticut and Washington, D. C. 
Earl Kent, senior f i le clerk in 
Numeric Files, has been appoint-
ed principal f i le clerk in Central 
Piles of Business Administration. 
Mrs. Marie Rellly, senior account 
clerk. Adjustment Unit 1, Is spend-
ing her vacation In the Adlron-
dacks. 

Marge White (Mrs. Leon Whi te ) , 
employment interviewer in the 
Troy Local Office, died September 
23 in the Cambridge, N.Y. Hospi-
tal. Marge White was employed 
in N Y C local offices previous to 
her transfer to Troy. 

Golf Tourney 
The lAPES golf tournament was 

a huge success. F i f ty three golfers 
participated and 91 attended the 
supper. Mr. Bullis, president, is 
interested in making the goll' 
tournament an annual a f fa i r of 
the lAPES and thanked all those 
who were responsible for the suc-
cess of the affair, including Hank 
Henderson who ran the putting 
contest, and Cris Banlak and 
Mary Jane Mlgnacci who acted 
as a camera crew and roamed the 

green with their cameras. F i lm« 
will be shown at a later meeting. 

Edith Avery presented t h « 
trophies to the woman and man 
champion, who were Jane Car-
boni, winning the 99 trophy, and 
Ed Mayer, who won the 78 trophy. 
Other prizes were awarded a« 
follows: 

Men Class A : low gross. Bill 
Kennedy, 3 balls; lot net, Jack 
Blendell, 2 balls; 2nd low net, Lou 
Rossi, 1 ball. 

Low gross, Roy Jones, 3 balls; 
low net, Ronnie Geletl, 2 balls; 
2nd low net. Marcel Audet, 1 ball; 
2nd low net, Frank Blum, 1 ball; 
high score, A1 Duoling, 1 ball. 

Women's Division: low gross, 
Helen Moore, 3 balls; low net, 
Helen Chabarek, 2 balls; 2nd low 
net. Beat Houghton, 1 ball; high 
score any hole, Ann Sklar and 
Olga Kulchofski, 1 ball; putting 
low score, Sally Cassidy, tr ivet; 
putting high score. Miss Gray, 1 
ball; high score, Mir iam Crounse, 
1 ball. 

Nine Holes: low score, Neal 
Beardon, 1 ball; 2nd low score, 
Wil l iam Perreault, 1 ball; high 
score. Sue Twiss, 1 ball. 

Crazy tie senior division, Jo* 
Kretchmer. 

Memorial 
Plaque Has 
7More Names 

A L B A N Y , Oct. 18—Seven names 
were added to the Civil Servico 
Employees Association memorial 
plaque at Association headquar-
ters. Francis A. MacDonald of 
Warwick State School, chairman 
of the committee, presided at the 
ceremonies. 

The seven are Adi ian L. Dunc-
kel, Elwood De Graw, Dr. A. A. 
Thlbaudeau, Dr. Horatio M. Po l -
lock, Michael J. Cleary, Michael 
L. Porta, and Gerald L. Rell ly. 
Mr. Rell ly was a member of t h « 
committee. 

CSEA STAFF IS LAUDED 
The staff of the CSEA, which 

had performed a trojan job to 
k e e p the meetings running 
smoothly and efiQclently, was 
lauded in a special resolution 
passed by the delegates. 

L O O K I N G INSU>E, news and 
views by U. J. Bernard, appears 
weekly in The LEADER. Don't 
miss it 
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Nursing school graduate aligned with their principal at 
Utica State Hospital. From left, Kathryn J. Calhoun, Elizabeth 
A. Barnes. Barbara Tanney Heuser, Marioa Cornisli Heaps, 

Joyce A. Perkins, A- J. Krowinski, principal. School of Nursing; 
Michaline B. Rondinelli. Jeanette L Blowers, Bevorly A. Prior, 
Joan B. Wade, and Theresa A. DeBonso. 


